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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Publwhed Weskly íh the Interact of Carrizozo, and Uncela Ceunty
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ALAMO THE WINNER
LET S START WITH
VALUATION FIXED
.
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como botween
In thn basket-bal- l
SOME SIDEWALKS
.
FOR THE YEAR 1915 tho boys of the Carrizozo and Ala
mogordo high schools, played on
Improvement
believe that tho democrats would Taxable Ilates on To vn Lots tho local playground last Saturday, Two Needed
Much and
Will'
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Net
of
Basis
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on
be
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not havo
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In
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Means' of
bo
May
tho
had they been in l ho majority in
List Prepared by ""l"'" defeat. Tho score was 11 to 29,
Good
Something
Starting
both houses of tho legislature. To
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with Capital Tf 830,000
shows Loans and Overdrafts
to Amount of $144,000
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and this spoaks well for tho close
Mint Mr, McCanna had prepared
ino IF WE CAN'T DO IETTER
team work of the visitors,
TiVSiVERt UaMT
a statement giving nil Information ricTcru
Is composed of some
team
Carrizozo
RATES
CINDERS MAY IE UTILIZED
REDUCTION IN 1914
GOLDEN RECOGNITION FOR
necessary, is nonsenses.
Whatovcr
iV
excellent players, but tho result of
DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS statement Mr. McCanna has mado
In compliance with tho lequlre the two games played with Alamo
In unincorporated towns the
lina rntnlnfl In ttin nnnrttltnna nf tl.n
of tho act authorizing the coruo shows distinctly that our public improvements aro always up
mcnts
.
.
of
Supplementing tho statement
Govs havo cono Into both oontests
stato board of equalization and the
any preparation, to speak to tho'progresslve spirit of tho inooci, in mo nouse, lhem
Uepresentativo
No one would oxpoct him boards of county commissioners to without
of. and for this reason they have habitants. There is no board of- re.auvo iu cm umo .8 nquinuR
to aUte the 0BUe of thou condl fix tho valuation of property for been unalilo to copo successfully
trustees to tako oaro of suoh things
investigation into uto tam.res o. lie UoMi
Th(J
o8Í8,nvo inveil,Ba
which met ht with their antagonists, who spend We
of Carrizozo are in this class,
Ttioumcari and Las Cruces banks tion is for tho purpose of learning taxation, tho board,
tho court house hero last Monday much time in hard praotlco. With and what is done must bo dono by
and tho manogoment nf tho agrt why the First Stato bank failed,
fow minutes practice every day,
a
Lincoln
citizens. The
team of this tho public-spirite- d
cultural college, Senator Holt has how tho agricultural college has declared tho valuations for
the boys basket-bal- l
year
county
too
to
be as cltv will fall in with tho record of result oi such cordial
for
rJlo
delivered a speech In tho senate in been administered and whether
Bearing orchard and nl the baseball team clean up all iu tho past lias been quito signififollows:
which ho charges that the state
there has been malfeasance or mis faifa lands, not less than $00; other competitors with perfect ease.
cant' Many things have boen dono
bank and agricultural colicuó havo feasance of public officers in con
irrigated lands not less than $45:
by the business mens club and tho
been deliberately looted. In course
neetion therewith. What tho demo dry farming and grazing lands not
MI55 bAHHfcl I
IftUIAL civio loague for the substantial Im
nf his remarks, and renlvinc to
crate should do was indicated by
rP(,lnt nf Miss Elizabeth provement of our town. U'Jt thcie
Senator Uartb, who rose to n qucs Judge Hewitt when he said 1 am less than $3; timber lands not less
miles Qnrrett, under the auspices of tho
coal
lands
ten
vilthln
than
$0,
Holt
Information,
has been a lapso of this interest
Senator
tion of
in favor of a fair and full invest! of a railroad not less than $30 local Home Mission Sucioty, at tho
during tho past fow months, and
gavo out a list of those who had gatinn of tills
matter. I am ready while Ihosa Ivlne morn than ton Mothodlst Church Tuesday evening,
borrowed from the Las Cruces
proved a genuine musical treat this condition, oven though it may
If thcro is blame to
bank, giving littlo or no security, be attached to tho governor, the miles from a railroad not less than A cood-sizeoudlonctt gave a most bo only temporary, it is to be' de
less enviable attention o tho rendition
plored There are sonio things we
and declared that all save one were traveling auditor or any other, I $15, and mineral lands not
than 60. In this connection tho of the works of America's foremost cinnot havo at this Umo things
The ono
democratic politicians.
want all the facts known to the board ordered that there bo fixed a soné composers, but not least
which we need and which tívnry
exception, it seems, Is Mark U people of Now Mexico,
let the blamo valuation upon all such properly nmontz thorn wero Miss Uarrett's
would like to see. Hut
citizen
Thompson, a personal friend of tho fall wliero it may."
own compositions which manifest
Wo undor
president of the defunct bank and stond that tho investigation of tho abovo mentioned for purposes of i lie art of tho truo musician nut tliero uro other things which wo
taxation nl ona third of tho true this talented lady is too well known can havo for a slight expenditure
the bank's attorney, who owes traveling auditor, mad 3 about
valuo of tho same, and that the in local circlo? to admit of further
and money, and these
$5300 plus an overdraft, making
year ago, disclosed that tho pros! assessor in all cases ascertain tho comment, and her wonderfully of timo
borother
Tho
wo aught to have without
a total of $0000
things
dent of tho Firt Stato bank and true vnlurfof all property which tho sweat and resonant voico hus en
rowers aro: L. D. Smith, $12000;
members of his family had borrowed board has not boon nblo to ascor deared her to all Carrlznzo's music ntiy further delay.
on
At this time, in connection with
M.O. Llowillvn, S11.700 plus
The recital was varied
from tho institution $20,000.
It tain and that the valuation nf lovers.
willi two numhora nf local talent
nvurdrafi of $1.300. maklne the I. ..I.I !.. f l. tsnnnnn
keeping our Btreotn in good re- the
.
...!il
total $13,000; T. R. Smith, $551,
000; Fay Spcrry 317,700; Register
Wiittlaufer $1.212; Harden Smith presenting a cash
sum "no ot mo important ptec
Tho ladies report a
outlay of only
In tho justice and constable elec realized from tho proceedsniot.
of thn sidewalk which should be put in
$4,600, T, K. Cloveland, $4,250
$5,000. They were given ninety tions in precincts 0 and 10, in
entertainment, and, though of brief
is that strotching
plus and overdraft; J. Uurwcll $2,'
uays in wnicu to reduce or securo which a tlo was found at tho regit duration, quantity was ruily com without dolav
corner to tho
100; 11. 11. I'ortor, a dirootor of tho tho
from Zlegler Uros
Indebtedness. Instead of com lar justico-oMhpeace election, pensated for iu quality.
book, $5,600, John Gilbert $4,000 plying
poatofilco and tho other from Kelley
thelndebtness was increased which special elections wero held on
Tlieeo
with on overdraft of $4,000
it Sons cornor to tho oourt house
by $07,000 and no trnvoling auditor u,, 2d Instant, J. L. Paolo and Lon
DAYLIGHT TRAIN AGAIN
sums mako tho total loans as tibovo
Of course, wo cannot havo cement
were elected justlco and
'""Hunter
Tho Southwestern will inaugurate walks just now or, ut least, wo
?et out over $134,000, with an item
.......... uutii nner iih uours were eonstob c. resnect vb v. of nrcc net lltn i nv it Ira In Rorv rn from U
of $10.000 which is now In disputo
presume wo will not but wo can
v,"""u
"
"
iu, whlio Josa Torres y Hedlllo wns l'aso to rucumcari again, starting Itnvo good substantial walks built
li.,nnn il.n .Mnnnt Unk And a
tho runs within a few days, accord'
,,u
' ""
elected constable ol precinct 0.
Texas bank, which will brine tho i it a rn ?"
ing to tito El l'aso Herald
The of cinders and kept ut tho proper
anua irritit Mntnn i
...f- Tho returns trom the clecllonH time of nrrival of the trains hero elevation for passage during1 all
tntnl Irmim nnd nvnrdrafls of tills"""""""
M ,renauroro' "ie coll go board licit! in Corona and Capitán to as- - will be
about tho samo as the old kinds of weather. With these two
institution to over $144,000. And ,
re
"
H'
"
certain whether or not these pro time of Nos, 33 and 34, nntl will bo pieces of walk iu, and tho benefit of
"C"'R
of
capital
on
"business"
a
all this
t.lin.if.
fnr rnlni.au
u. n.lt...A cluetB shall havo local option or a distinct convenionco to tho local
:
$30,000.
. n ......
Inximl In IIU
fnmla II n m n.....J.VUll
The Golden thcro presenco ascertained, wo will
IIUIU.HIIfll not, it appeared on tho canvass of passenger service.
I"
.tBAlnM.I
O ... n n. llrtl,
.In
lia
.
.
...
,
UUOC.ll.vui.iu..
will
hereafter stop only havo more.
State trains
- ..
.....
.w.iw..,iih .iiu
!!
.11
not realize zo cents 0penlnc of the sohon vosr. Can litu returns by tho board that nt at the torminal and division points.
posuors woutu
We can go', cinders in plonly fur
any democrat doubt that these Corona there wero 111 vol 03 rast
on the dollar,
tho expenso of hauling them. Willi '
U. S. EMPLOYMENT
While some of tho demtiuratl o alleged facts, alono, call for an of whl'-l- t 53 wero for prohibition
them, we can have reasonably good
and 68 against, tho wets winning
",vcol,K
senators, nota v Worth and Mabrv. I..i.H.II,..IInq
Uncle Sam hai opened a branch wulks.
by 6 votes
At Capitán tliero were employment iignitcy at the local
ondoavored to whltowash tho stato
Will tho business mens club get
H0RSE1HIEF NABBED
Tile agency is not for togotlter soon uttd ''enthuse" n
107 votcscast, tho prohibitionists postcliico.
ofilcialB, whoso duty it, was to know
of this condition months ngn, it Is
Sheriff Chavez
nttd Constablo receiving 37 votes s ugalnst 70 pecuring government employes but littlo for the civio pride of Carrizozo
gratifying to bo able .to recortl tho Slovens roturned to Carrizozo Thurs votes cast by those opposed to local is designed to place men iu nil ecu
oral lince of farming work with
fact that not one voto was oast day evening having in
custodny option, this precinct giving it wot
DOING NICELY
against tho resolution calling for
privnto employers All the work it
being done at tito expenso of tho
the investigation and appropriating Daniel Sandoval, who, ten dnys majority of 33
Early in tho month of January a
ngo, rode oh the Iiomo of Hudolph
funds to carry it forward.
Tho financial statement, of this Kovurnntnnt and thoso seeklnt; om smttll orchestrn was formed bv a
Hlnod
mako
Representativo
ntnymetit
had
payment
of
no
any
After
Shullz, at the same timo leading n county, which has been prepared
fow of the music lovers of Carrizozo
whon scanting n position. who tirrangvd for regular pniutlcH
mado his statement on the door of horse belonging to U F. duff
by County Clerk Harvey, was ap kind, even
With
thn liotiHo, at tho time he introduced
twice each week. Theo regular
tho thief, the nflicors brought back proved by tito board mid ordered
his resolution for u legislative inWALTON
FOR CHAIRMAN
meetings have been of uroitt benefit
tho
stolen animals. Tho trail fol- published
vestigation, Uovernor MuDouahl
to the members in a musical way
democtallo
Tho
stato
cnmmltlcn
lowed by the sheriff and constable
mado tho following statement:
Fifteen taxpayers appeared before has Issued a call
and ure a source of great social enfur
a
meetina
of
desiro
Mr.
Blood's
the
for
"If
lead them to tho Abo lasi, n point tho board with reqttestb that their
Meetings
aro
body at Santa F0011 Saturday, joyment as well.
truth had been equal to his partisan some 130 miles from hero, but in taxes for tho year 1014 bo corrected that
held every Monday evening at the
13
Feb.
This
meeting
it
will,
is
zeal, and his knowlego of the facts
ami after cansldcartion of the var- unid. AnpAnf (tin routtrmittrin
nf lltn homo of Frank Norrls, and overy
equal to his familiarity with street following the trial of thn offender ious claims set up, the board order"ursdoy eveningat the li&nie of
rumora, he probably would not have they traveled close to 350 miles ed that petitions be prepared and present chairman, James H I'oxtott Chas A Stevens. Tho membership
been so ready to be tho mouth- - Sandoval was relaasod on Loud turned over to the district attorney arid elect his successor. Tho eel- - a"d Instrumentation are as follows:
eollon of W
Walton, editor,
of some ono less ecrupuolus January 20, last, ho having been for action,
Cloin
lawyer and state senator, of Silver 1st violin, J, O. Campo; 2d violin,
discreet."
bound over to await the action of
Pltv. U tirocinium.! ar a nurtnlnt v I'rank Norrls Jr.; doublo bass,- W.
The governor evidently did not
w mautman; 1st unmet. Al ison
PARENTS-TEACHER- S
ORGANIZE provided ho will accept.
lóllsh tlie statement given publicity the grand jury by Judge M assie on
Stevens; 2d Cornet, Qladnoy White;
on tho floor of tho house of re a charge of stealing horses from J.
Tularosa, tho thriving little met
Drum, llurney Humphry, l'iuno,
He had not been ropolis of Otero county, now has a TO PERSERVE
presentatives by the gentleman W. Jenkins.
Stevens.
lona
from San Miguel. Whatovor may out of confinement but a few days parents-teacherorganization, to
Senator Catron has introduced a
It Is tho hope of tho members to
bp tho facts in tho case at this timo until
month,
meet
each
once
In
and to en bill
tho scitato to acquire and suoti bo tibie to assist iu the furnish-- '
In his hazarhe
Tita Outlook does not profess to
g
preserve the battleground of tho lug of muslo that will be unliable
dous uccupatlon by tnking thn two tleaVnr to form a harmonious
Know; but in commenting an Mr.
botween parents and battle variously known ns the lint for the various entertainments
DToud's remarks and tho
reply animals above referred to. Ho Is teachers and to mako tho Tularosa tie of Apache Canyon, I'igeuna may be held from timo to timethat
lit
thereto of the governor, tho Al- ugain in the Lincoln county jail.
school one of tho best in the stale. ilattch and Ulorieta, in this state. Carrizozo.
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PARRISH
Sr RANDALL
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T

of the brute, to sudden as to cause me
to give back, the thud of deaoendlng
ax, a howl of pain and rngo, tho ugly
snap ot Jaws. Coarse hair swept my
hands; thoro rras another blow, the
sound ot availing, body; then tho helve
f the ax struck my foot. Hack und
forth, on tho dirt floor man and brute
trugglcd, crashing into tho tnblo, and
overturning It. Urady uttered one
oath; then tho dog snarled, and
still, wlillo I stood with the ax poised,
nublo to tell which was which In the
Something moved, and I
darkness.
took a stop forward.

ly

N

(w?tcttr A.c.mciAw? &.x.,j)a

T

"Ilradyl"

CASCARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH BOWELS
No sick

hoadache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation
by morning.
box now.
Got a
Turn tho rascals out tho headache,
biliousness, Indigestion, tho sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
out
nnd keep them out with
Cascareis.
Millions ot men and women take a
Cascnrot now nnd then and nover
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stomach.
Don't put In another day of dlstross.
Let Cascareis clcanto your stomach;
remove tho sour, formonting food;
tako tho excess bllo from your liver
and carrv out nil tho constipated
wnBto matter
nnd poison In tho
bowels. Then you will feet great.
straightens you
A Cascaret
out by morning. Thoy work wlillo
box
you sleep. A
from
any drug stora means a clear head,
sweet stomach nnd clean, lualthy liver
and bowel action for months. Children lovo Cascarete becauso they
nover grlpo or sicken. Adv.
,.
t

"All .Ight," ho said breathlessly, "t
tance thcro was the ted glow of a fire,
I had to knlfo tho brute ho was as
barely visible.
big as a calf, and and ho got my
Tho Island was wider than I had sup
houldor. Did you find a window on
posed, and must hnvo contained fully your sido!"
flvo acros, densoly wooded, with no
"No."
Willi nil
whuhu Niiinu luía uren lunni-'L'i- t
Ign ot a trail anywhoro. Apparently
liiiiniii-"Thoro was nona on mino. Wo'll
ol ntroclllrn, alao livmlnl for
wo wero tho first explorers to
CHAPTER V.
Kgrl Murmur, with ii
from tlie
havo to risk a light, I rockon, for I'm
lluywnril
I (miiIUimi.
IIiIIIhIi
xoiivral,
wo camo blocdln'
thlckots,
Ruddenly
Its
Try tho fireconsiderable.
Kulilea Mm to Hid foci. At llcnfrof
to tho edgo of a small oponlng, sloping place yonder."
The Trail of a War Party,
lioiul'itmrliTK llnywnnl
1 1'Aiivrny,
lilm.
who professi-- to rrounnlto
Iloforo tho sun's rays touched the down Ilko a saucer, grase covorod nnd
I felt my way along tho wall, dlscov- of ever
ollhniiRli ho lin rm
summit of tho bluff wo woro climbing treeless, open to tho sky, but with a rod somo tinder, and, with flint nnd
hoi tnli'io. Ilnywaril volun-tpeIiuvIiik
In carry n
tho sides ot tho ravine, with light dark irregular something at Its cen steel from my pocket, coaxed a blaze.
for llnrnmr
HiUuluaky,
wlirr llmnlltnn la stationed.
Tli mirtliwiat Indian Irlhe oro, ready packs on our shoulders. Ilrady led tho ter. So shapeless was this black blotch rhoro woro a few pieces of wood piled
hy
tin way, tireless nnd watchful, his long that 1 took It at first to bo n clump of
fur ttnr and nro only lii'lil liaclt
p on tho hearth, aud n moment later,
lofiinMl of tint frlomlty Wyamlota to Join,
but tho scout grlppod my arm.
tho curling red flames rovoaled the
'riio taller nro
tlin return of rlflo held roady In tho croak ot his brush,
Hay
log
oyes
s
ho
soarchlng
arm,
a
out
whom
Wii ,.i.re-lnh- ,
ward!
nlcrt
tho
thcro
his
housel"
rulUlnua tcnHier,
Interior. Ilrady rested against tho
Ihcy bcllevo to ho m prisoner, llaywnnla ground ahead. Dohlnd him lumborod whlsperod, pointing, "Do you seo?
bench, tho sleevo of his blouso ripped
inlaalon la to oamiro tho Wynnilnla ttnit
,
and grumbling Kcop tho Dutchman back."
(lie iimn la not liohl hy Ilia aoMlots. Ilnno Schultz,
Into shreds, blood dripping from lite
miks llnywnrd lo Ift her accompany mm. Dutch oaths at ovory misstep, yet
I dropped to my knees, nnd studied flngerti, and sinking Into the earth
Mio Irlla him Hint elm la a qunrtrr-titnoWyandot unit a mUrlonnry ninoiiK tho somohow managing to keep up; while tho dim outline, which tho night renfloor, A few feet away, a groat mass
Inilliiiia. Hho lina lici-- In search of her I brought up tho rear, my gazo Intont dered so Indistinct. Little by lltt.o It ot shaggy
hair, lay the dog In a 'heap,
Jiilhcr.
Blie Inalala that aim liaj acen
simpo
fiurroundlng
rldgos.
on
moro
n
tho
assumed
deflnlto
ihiU
llrltlsti
In
,ut
Ilayunnl before,
a
his lips still drawn back In a snarl, ro- log hut, with un extension nt the
rorin. llnywnnl atarla for tlio north arm
Fot thrco days wo encountered nothcallng tho cruel whlto tooth, the shaft
hy n acoiil nonioii llra.jy
ing to alarm, Ilrady purposely kept roar, nnd an outaldo chimney forking of a knife protruding from tho throat.
prívalo aohllcr
awny from all trails, trusting Implicitly up bosldo the roof. It wna n gloomy He was a mnsslvo animal, terrifying to
No Fortune "elllno In Germany.
to his Instinct as a woodsman to dis- looking placo, with no glimmer of light look upon oven In death. Yet 1 barely
CHAPTCR IV Continued.
Fortuno tellers now nro forbidden
boys,
cover a safo passugo. Ho possossod showing anywhere,
Tut lmr Into tho bank thoro,
glanced that way, assured that he was to prnctlco In any part of tho Herman
"lleyond the Instincts of tho wild, tho subtlety
"What do you make of It!" asked dead, and all my Intorest centered on
tho right," I commnnileil.
Soon after tho war broko
iU
oak. Wo'll of tho savage, boru ot constant peril Ilrady In n whlspor, as though doubt- Ilrady, his face ghastly under the empire.
roola ot tlmt bl
nut, they began to do nn enormous
ing
his own eyes.
tiren kf nit, nml than rest awhllo."
and loneliness.
brown tan, Thero wns a water bucket business with relatives ot soldiers In
Onco, wbero wo fordod a consider-abl"It s a house, alt right," I answered. halt filled on a low bench, and I tore the Held, who wanted to know how
This was accomplished with a sweep
stream, which I think now must Somo French hunter's shack."
of tho paddles, and wo Btoppod ashore,
down tho shirt from tho pog, and things wero going with them. Visits
Ho shook his head negatively.
11m Indiana dra'.vlnn tho light canoo havo boon tho Vermilion, wo camo upswnbbod out tho wound. It was a
to tho fortuno tollers often had tragic
,
camp-llro"They
that,
stamping
Ilko
t
of
a
on
build
don't
beats
Ilrady
remains
tho
up
blackenod
Into tho mud,
well
ugly gash, the print of each tooth consequences, ns 'many of tho cnllcrH
put
me,
It
tow
but
apparently
whoever
Bchultz
houso
a
but
built
deserted
that
to
rcBtoro
circulation.
ulinut
rovcalcd. and tho man clinched tils
high stnto
nervous tencollapsed In his scat, aud 1 stopped to hours boforo. Ilrady oxrunlnod It with up to llvo In. Ilowsomever I don't seo hands In agony ns 1 worked rapidly. were In n uncertainly ofof relatives resion. Tho
great caro, trailing tho party to the no sign o1 anybody thar now, an' I'm Tho blood staunched
whnko lit in.
I
somewhat
garding their men folk nt tho front
"Tired, mailt Movo uhout aud you'll rlvor bank, and then making a wide I go In' tor find out what tho shebang bound it tightly with a stlk necker has been nggrevnted by nn nllcgod
circuit ot tho woods, beforo be finally looks like. Dutchy, you stay yero, an' chief, and gave him a drink ot brandy
tool better."
watch thoso things, wlillo tho two o' from my pocket flask. This brought a muddle of tho field postal organiza"Mcln Oott," ho moaned, rolling his returned satisfied.
tion, which la being severely criti"Less than three hours gone," ho us scouts 'round a bit."
oyes up at mo Imploringly. "I vos moa'
llltlo color back Into the man'o face,
stooping low, so ns not to be so and ha found strength to ill up, rest cized by tho nowspuporn.
Mein tout vou't eald soberly, "and travollng north,"
kJcií mlt dor tiro neas.
"Do you know who thoy wcrot" I easily perceived In tho darkness, the ing against tho bench, bis eyes on the
miivo nltroady."
SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
"That will ho all right. Schults." I rsked. "How many woro In tho partyJ" two of us, grasplgg our rifles In readi- dead dog,
Mlamls and OJlbwas, I reckon, and ness, Btolo across tho open space to
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
'Mastiff," he said, "and the biggest
tialil kindly. "I'll help you ashore, and
you can rest awhile, until you feel bet- thoy had a prisoner, bound to that ward tho house, Thcro was no elgn of devil 1 over saw. I hit him with the
lite
bo far as could bo seen or heard, ux tho first blow, but In the. dark failed
tor. I'll do tho cooking this morning." small trco out yonder; see here,
Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
tho fellow had boots on, and not yot It tho placo was deserted It could lo strlko high enough, I reckon. What
Wo wero still too cloao to tho settle,
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or
not
woro
ns
long,
tor
havo
thoy
made
been
thcro
moccasins. From tho trail
do you supposu ho was guardlu so sav
Bladder Bother You.
niuiits to ho In very much danger, and hero
no
appearances
decay
of
or
must
bcon
abandon
on
have
tho
bank thcro
ago!"
f'lt little necrnslt; for guarding our twelve or llftcen
log
mcnt
premiaos.
ay,
ot
walls
tho
Tho
a
and
Indians:
I shook my head, glancing about at
prenenco. Wlillo hunters penetrated
Whon you wako up with backacho
whlto renegnde," ho bont down again wero firm, tho clay between resisting Iho opuu door. Ilrady's eyes followed
um far north as tho forks, and any raid- and dull misery In tho kidney region
protsure
In
fingers
an
to
study
tho
of
our
this
at'
In
a
mud,
"for
track
tho
mino,
lag parties of hostile Indians would
It generally moans you havo been eatIs no redskin's foot, with tho toos tempt to dislodge It, and tho only door
(let a light ot somo kind, Hayward, ing too much meat, saya a
luivo bcon reported, Ilrady shook his
1
was
tightly
closed,
noticed
we
only
oath
hesl
Ho
turned
out."
tho
swore,
slowly,
"and
nnd tako a look," ha said
ntlthrirlt - Afnnt fnrind !(,. nf.1,1 wtilnU
head when I montlonod tho posalblllly,
had heard thus far from his Hps, pluck tated to open this, uncertain what then havo Dutchy bring In the packs "
,
.Htnoklng calmly.
Ul0 kdn
lholr
orcrworii
mystery might await us within, and
a
ing
faw
long
splttlo
off
a
hairs
.. ..
. ,,..0ort
from
,
finding
,
,
a
bit
suggested,
I
ns
...
ho
did
.
down In
"There ain't no
listening nnxlously for any sound. Tho
In
up
ot
holding
underbrush,
them
nnd
ho returned confidently. "Or to tho sunlight. "A war party all right, stillness was so profound ns to be pain
loggy.
paralyzed
como
sort
,
,
of
and
n
.i
i,
nH t
M
some o' tho boys along tho river would with
scalps, Ono follow brushed ful, and, whispering to me to stand
through tho opening! A
o' let mo know,"
clog you must relievo them Ilko you
against this bush as ho camo down back, with rifle poised ilrady silently glnnco about told mo that tho loan-t"How far havo wo comot"
lifted tho strong wooden latch. The wns used ne n shed, for It war half rcliovo your bowels; removing alt tho
must
thoy
tho
bank;
from
tho
color
Ho spoko to tho Dolawarna, and ono
havo been raiding tho dormán settle door slid back In grooves, the sound of filled with split wood, oponed boxes, body's urinous waste, clso you havo
or them replied In his own language,
movement barely perceptible, nnd wo nnd various odds nnd 'ends, This backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
monts."
"lie reckons 'bout fifty tnllcu, though
tored Into tho black Interior, seeing
floating hairs, slid
at
stared
tho
enmo to me In a flash, but your stomach sours, tonguo la coated,
It would bo less than that straight derlng In horror, and hands gripped nothing except n little section of dirt knowledge
sight
which
riveted my eyes was and when tho weather Is bad you havo
tho
ncruKS country. It takca maybu two hard on my rifle.
twinges.
Tho urlno is
floor, dimly rovcalcd by tho stars over- tho body ot a man lying dlroctly be rheumatic
days an' a night tcr mako tho forks
cloudy, full ot sediment, channels oft(lood God I and they aro going our head,
upward,
doorway,
his
faco
yond
thn
with good paddling."
"Wo'll feel It out, boy," muttered tho skull cloft as If by tho vicious blow of en got sore, water Bcalds and you aro
woyf '
As nono ot tho toll of our progress
obliged to seek relief two or thrco
"That needn't Iroublo us, wlillo thoy scout, his hand gripping my nrm. "No nn nx.
tip Hi ream had thus far tallón upon me leavo n plain trnll behind. Those dovlls body at home, I reckon, but It won't do
times during the night.
1 remained on guard ovvr the tired
fcol safo enough now, or they'd tako to risk a light. You tako that side, an'
Either consult a good, rcllablo physi
CHAPTER VI.
stunpors, cleaning away tho debris of moro enro. Wo are In no danger while
11 tako this, an' see what wo find,"
cian nt onco or get from your pharma
cooking
packing
tho
.the meal, and
I moved forward slowly, foot by foot,
thoy keep ahead of us."
cist about four ounces ot Jad Salts;
Captain D'Auvray.
uloimllH back In tho cnuou. Tho men
Wo mado a detour to the right, feeling blindly w Ith ono hand, the other
'What la it!" asked Ilrudy, stnrtlod take a tablcspoouful In a glass of
olopt soundly, although I notlcod how plunging straight forwnrd Into tho un grasping my rifle.
ramo to a rude hy my suddon exclamation, and striv water beforo breakfast for a tow days
Htiy movomont, tven the slight rustle
without
nails ing to get up. I glanced back at blm.
brokon woods. Urndy led at a fast bench,
and your kidneys will then act fino.
(if leaves In a sudden puff of wind, gull, his trained Iron muscles tlrelcsa, touched a email tnblo with crossod
"A dead man; stay whero you aro; This famous salts la mado from tho
oerved to rouso Ilrady or the Indluns wlillo I urged tho breathless soldier to legs, holding nothing but an empty ho Is dead all right. I'll be back In a acid of grapes and lemon Juico, comto Instant conBclouso3ss, They pos. now exerlloiiB, frightening him by con pewter bowl, felt tho haggy skin of moment."
bined with llthla, and has been used
iieHoed tho Instinct ot wild nnlmalu, stunt retoronco to iho raiders so close sumo animal fastened ngalnat tho log
stepped within, aud held the torch for generations to clean and stimulate
ever alert to danger It must hare at hand. Tho porsplrnllon rolled down wall, and then a few articles of warm down vlosor, the ghastly yellow light sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralizo
ticen fully noon when I nrousod them, his face, yet ho kept close at Ilrndy's clothing dangling from wooden pins, falling full un the upturned faco. He
longer Irrimid we again headed thn rnnou up heels, falling flat on the ground dur- Theso wero rough garments, made of was n man ot seventy, or over, a acids In tho urlno so It no
btream, Ilrady wlll.'ngly taking tho sol- liip our brief halts, but determined not skins, with a singlo ennrso shirt. Ho sturdy looking fellow for his years, In tates, thuo ending bladder woakness.
Jad Salts Is a Ufo saver for regular
dier's place at tho after imddln, wlillo to be left behind. Tlioro Was certainly yotid them my lingers enme In contad tho garments ot a French courier des
meat calera. It la Inexpensive, cannot
I lay back In tho stern, my mat se.--v
Rood stuff In tho fellow, nlthougli he Willi tho latch of n door. As I touched bols; his features strong, refined, bearnnd makes a delightful, efferiK for a pillow, and dually fell aslcop. swore stlllly, and had a tread like an this tho monaelng growl nt somo mil ing oven In death a certain
peculiar vescent
r
drink, Adv.
Tliu river narrowed rapidly as we olephnnt. Just boforo dark, tho forest mal broko tho Intenso stillness
dignity, Incrcasod by n
advanced north wunl, until the great about us already in gloom, wo sudden stepped back, startled, unnerved, and beard. Apparently he had not been
Let's Hope So,
trees on cither bank nearly obscured ly cmorged from out tho shadow of In my recoil, camo Into contact with n dead long, nor wns there slightest evl- 1)111
This paper says thn Invention
tho sun overhend. Tho Uulawarus wero great troes, and atood on tho shoro ot man. A hand Ilko Iron gripped me, doñeo ot strugglo; tho hands woro
iilready ohlbltlng a disinclination to n lake girded with woods. A tew hun but It was Ilrady's volco (hut spoko:
empty, nnd, Judging from the ugly nt nn Kiigllshnian Is n machina to per
niococd, and wo wero compelled to (I red feot from wlioro wo atood a small
"Kroni tho other room," ho said gash In hla head, ho had been struck mit a singer to hear his own volco
hears It.
hold them hy thrpatu to their work roeky Island, donoo with troos, rose shortly, "n dog."
from behind unexpectedly. It was a Just ns nu audience
Jill Do you supposo thnt will make
"A dog!
Uutli mile of inhiinco northward added above tho mirrored surface. After ono
Then why hasn't he Rhastly wound, and tho man had prob
In their terror, aud made our tnsk Bwllt gtanco about tho lino ot shoro barked!"
ably died Instantly. The blow must certain pcoplo who slug more mercimore difficult. Onco lirndy struck tho Ilrady's oyes rested on this lmvon
"llccause he Is not that kind, 1 havo been a trcacherou
one, deliv- ful?
clileT. driving him back lo his place as though questioning Its feasibility as reckon; a big bruto from his growl ered by somo person acquainted with
In tho canoo. This was when e ills- a night camp, Tlioro was a yellow Did you find nnythlng!"
Important to Mothcrn
tho cabin; othcrwlso tho dog would
Examino tarulully every bottlo ot
unmistakable signs that a par tingo to tho Intervening water, aug
I told him briefly.
hnvo sprung to his master's dofonse. CAHTOHIA.aBafeniidBuro
rcinody for
ty ot Mlamls had crossed the river gostlvo of shallowness, and 1 spoko
"I'Troplaco on my side, two chairs I'lalnly this was murder, aud tho as
only shortly before we passed the spot. flr.t.
nnd on n In tho corner," ho added sassln had taken his time; had closod Infanta and children, aud seo that It
Hears tho
However, we ran tho gauntlot safo-ly- ,
It will be dark In a few minutes shortly, "Nobody homo hut tho dog.
tho door, locked In tho dog; had oven
a moro sllont shadow slipping along moro; Isn't that a
loading reckon, but wo wilt havo to fight It out wuuhed oft tho blado ot tho ox, and loft Slgnaturo ot i
In (ho dark shade of tho protecting out yonder! '
with him, beforo wo tako possesion It standing thoro against tho wall. In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Jinuk, ami Uiua finally attained tho
"It looks so to mo," ho replied quiet Stand whero you aro until I feet ou What could havo been tho object! Was Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
iorku, and lauded on tho west shoro. ly, "but tho only suro way to tell Is to tho door. Leather hinges, and npeu It revongo! Hobberyt I felt In the
It was dark whon wt got there, but tho test tho passage. In my Judgment we this way. Here, Hayward, tako hold of pocket ot tho loosa blouse, finding
The Wise Fool.
Uolawnres wero co cagor to roturn, better get out there It wo can, for tho latch; wo'll havo to brain tho nothing, but my cyo caught tho glim"There Is a timo to work and n time
that wo Immediately put ashoro all we thoro'a no knowln' whoro theso Injun bruto. Don't open until I say so, and mer ot a modal fastened lo tho front to play, but you can't combino them,"
then only about a loot. Draco yourself of tho shirt. 1 unpinned It, nnd hold It remarked tho Hugo.
kitendcd to pack with us, nnd parted may bo."
with them gladly. Tho canoe shot
Ho lod the way, and we followed In to bold it firm, and kcop your gun up to tho light ot tho torch, studying
"Hut supposo you nro n musician!"
away
Into tho gloom, leaving singlo filo, our packs and rifles hold ready; I vo got the ax."
swl(tty
out tho French Inscription, latter by naked the Fool.
my
position,
I
us
hut
tli
of
with heart lettor, half guosslng at It meaning It
alone. Hearing our high overhead. Tho water deepened
took
reo
the
loads with us, wo gropod n blind way until It rcachod Schultz's nrmptts, but beating rapidly, and wnltcd. Tho dog, was a modal ot honor, given for spcclnl
Not Greedy,
through tho forest, back toward tli there was no percoptlblo current, and as though realizing danger, flung him gallantry In action at
to
Passenger I'd glvo you a tip, only
foot ot the bluff, whero wo mado camp, the sand undorfoot was Arm as rock. Eolf with full torca ngaliiBt tho door, Capt. ltaocl D'Auvray.
l'vu nothing but a ten dollar bill.
ot savage
im best wo might, at tho mouth ot n Deep purple shadows seemed to shut and gave ono deep bark
(TO 11B CONTINUUn.)
Porter Oh, that'll bo enough, sir.
ravlun, woll sheltered by underbrush
us In, as wo clamborcd up tho stciD ferocity. Urndy touched my hand, lo
rjid lay down, without venturing to bank of tho Island, our clothes drip- cating tho opening. Then thoro was
Wanted An Occupation.
Iteil
ll.iR lllue mikes the liundrrai
íiclit n fire, for some timo, scarroly a ping. Ilrady with outstrotched hand an Instant oi silence.
Thcro aro two reasons why saros hippy, Crosa
ma lid clutliea whiter than snow.
memory ot llena D Auvrav had re. bolpcd mo to climb, clinging with his
"Now!" U eald.
people don't mind their own business aii fiwi giown. Adv.
I lifted tho wooden latch, gripping Ono Is that they haven't any mind.
siatiied with mo, my mind bolng fully other to a, sapling. Then ho pointed
Nothing plunsca u woman moro than
port! ot across tho darkoned surfaco toward with both hands, my shoulders and the other thnt they haven't aar tnt
Íccjjpled with the Increasing
a Hero leap txciA. Harvard Lsunpooo
to be mliuuderjtnod by a man.
vl m I If." thorn In the the lowor end ot tho lake. In the dis toot braced. Thara
Heneo, looking up nt tho stars, her
eyes seemed suddenly to etnllo again
1
I
Jixrptt llnyw.ir;!, an enalsn In tli Into mine,. and drcnnicd of hor as
llnllut Hlatca ntmy. on lila way In I'orl slept, Tho dawn found us sato, ocia.
Ingly alono In tho wilderness.
llarrniir, tnrela Hlmon Cllrly, n
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SHEEP ARE NEGLECTED

LAXATIVE

Cur Dog, Parasites and Diseases
Discourage Many.
"California

Syrup of Figs" oan't

Ing tho weeds from using It. No
oilier class of live stock, with tho exception of goats, will rnt as innny
weeds as sheep, Ily converting theno
wnsto products Into wool and mutton
they aro a sourco ot profit to tho
owner.

Good Management and Proper Care
Will Control, If Not Eliminate.

liver and bowels.
Hvcry motlior ro.illj.en, nftcr giving
hor clillilrcn "f'i.lifornin Syrup of
Pigs' tlmt thlH In thou- Moni laxativo,
liflottliea tlioy lovo ItH plentnnt lotto
nuil It thoroughly demises t luí tendet-llttlBtomnch, liver nnd bowels without griping.
Wlion onus, Irrllnlilo, fovorlili, or
breitlh Is bail, btomnch sour, look nt
(lie ioiiKllo,, inqlji(ir!
If coated, give ft
tcnopoonfiil. 'óf tills harmless "fruit
Inxntlvc," ami In a fow hour nil tlio
fotil, constipated wnsto, sour lillo nnd
undigested food passes out of the bow-olami you lmvo n well, piny ful child
ngnln. Wlirn Its llttlo system Is full
of cold, tluout snro, Ii.'ih stoniacb-ache- ,
dlnrrliacn, indigestion, tollc romom-lior- .
a ;ood "Insldo cleaning" Hliould
nlwnyu lio tlio first treatment
Ivon.
Millions of modín keep "Callfornln
Syrup of Figs" linndy; tlioy know n
tcaspoouful lodny snves n slclc child
tomorrow. Ask nt tlio storo for n 60.
cqnl lioltlo of "California Syrup of
Flgl," which Ims directions for linblos,
children of nil ngeB nnd grown-upprinted on tlio liottlo. Adv.

These Dllfleultles Animals
Are Good Scavengers.

-

!v I. I. BIIAW iiikI 1. t lir.l.I.Utl.)
Mnny farmurs hnvo disposed ot
their flocks nnd many others huvo refrained from entering tho business
of sintió of tho dllllcultles Hint
nro pecullnr to this Industry. Among
the innst Importnnt of thoso nro cur
dogs, pnrnsltoH nnd diseases, A
amount of trouble Is Inevitable
where theso abound, but ordinarily
this should not bo sufllclcnt to
tho llockmnster. (lood
nml proper euro, will control,
If not elimínala, these dlllleultles. Tho
llock that must rustió for Itself Is tho
mo that suffers nost from theso
sources. Sheep nro Rood scuvotiRcrs,
but should not ho nindn to subsist
jpon weeds nlono, with llttlo or no
lttcntloit on tho port of tho farmer.
Dio sooner the owner realizes that
lis hhcop ennuot return sntlsfnctory
iirollts under audi
conditions, tho
cer-(nl- n

s

He Knew.

Now.

I owe my

nor-f,eo- n
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1

tho-pup- "

(Irniidinothor kept her hair beautifully dnrkonod. glossy and abundant
with u brow of Sago Toa and Sulphur
Whenever her hair tell out or took on
that dull, faded or stroaked npponr-nnef- ,
title simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect l!y asking nt
any iltug storo for "Wyeth's Sage and
flftlphur Unir Remedy," you will get n
largo bottlo ot this
recipe,
ruiitly to uso, for about 60 cents. This
Imple mixturo cim bo depended upon
to micro natural color and beauty
to the huir nuil Is splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp anil falling hair.
A
druRRlst says overy- bMy usos Wyeth's Sago und Bulphur,
bejMKM It darkens su naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has boon
anjflUd
It's so easy to use, too. You
sllsiply dampen n comb or soft brush
nnd draw It through your hair, Inking
olio strnnd at a time. Ily morning
tlio gray hair disappears: after
application or two, It Is roborad to Its natural color and looks
gltwsy, soft and iibundant. Adv.
old-tlm-

samo

pioplg's

or and his family ta Uva well. Uvon
if lurgo crops which must bo turned
luto ensh aro produced, unless u lurgo
Hole Covered With Thick Cloth Will portion
of tho food and food bo also
Provide Necessary Fresh Air and
grown most of the cash must bn tisod
Exclude Bnow and Sleet.
to buy tho necessaries which doubtless could have boon rnlsod cheaper
To próvido proper ventilation for than tho ensh crops. It Is not tho
tv chicken coop In the winter
timo Is amount of cash wu hnndla that gives
a very illlllcult task, unless special ar- us profit, but tho nmoiint ubnvo the
rangement was madu for It when tho cost of production nnd marketing. Wo
coop was Unlit. A hole of nny nppre-clnblenjoy tlmt which gives us tho greati.lte Is sure to ndinlt u lot ot est comfort and convenience
s
snow and sleet with overy storm,
this being harmful for tho chick-ons- .
Double the Crop Yield.
It leaves u lot of snow nnd Ico to
Tho best authorities agrao that the
melt on the floor of tho coop, which totul of tho crops raised
seed In
soon causes It to rot ami dpcny. Wo tho United States might from
bo doubled
hove found, however, that by enlarg- by Improved methods of fanning.
To
ing llu; bolus somowhut und then do
i,000,00'j,000
this would odd
to
tnckltiR several thlckucssos of cloth $5.000,000,000 to tho
natlon'u wealth
over them, tho proper amount nf and tho rosourees of Its
farm populafresh nlr will bu admitted, while tho tion. And ono or tho most Important
snow nnd sleot will bo excluded. Tho means to this end Is
tho
planting of
cloth should ho n light color so ns to good seed.
keep tho Interior ot tlio coop lighter.

CHICKEN

COOP

VENTILATION

Have Some Eweet Clover.
Kind of Farming.
Plan now to sow somo sweet cloror
Tho safest kind of fnrmlng Is that next spring for sheep pasture. It V,
which makes It possible for tho farm equal to ulfulfH In feeding valuu

Safeit

'''"'"

GASTQRIA

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALC0IIO1.-- 3 PER CENT
AYecc tabic Preparation Tor As
similntlng llieFootlciHtRcdula
ling the Stomachs and Dowels of

Bears the
Signature

1

?

Health to
Peruna.

-

Swamp-Itont-

buy

My Kidney

Right

--

mlKht

It

I Used
Peruna.
Am all

"Wlint bright oyos you hnvo," snld
(llo visitor to
Tammy.
"Vou mint set plenty of sleep."
"Vos'm," ho nnswered. "My iiinmmn
mokas mo go to Led every night nt
eight o'clock.
"Thnt's to keep you honlthy," said
lliu visitor.
"No, It iiln't," replied tlio youngster. Combination Rack for Feeding Hay
and Grain 8hep Can Be Fed From
"It's so sho euii mend my clothes.''
Either Side Note Construction for
Keeping Chaff Out of Fleeces, by TEACHING FARM
DOGS EARLY
A WARNING TO MANY
the 8olld Board at the Top.
Never Punish a Pup Unlets He Can
Some Interesting Facts About better It will bo for him. Any extra
Associate Punishment With the
caro
gengiven
and
to
flock
feed
tho
Kidney Truublcs.
Use Common Sente.
Offense
,
erally yields tho greatest returns.
Sheep
will
Increaso
tho fertility of
It Is n good thing with fnrm dogs to
Few pciiplo roallro to what extent their
health dependa upuii the cundillun of the tho soli It they aro handled proKrly. teach thorn early In Ufa to assriclato
do
To
they
perthis
should not bo
kidneys.
with (ho other fnrm anlmnls and with
Tlio physician In nearly nil ntc of mitted to crop off tho grass too close- tho chickens, especially.
have found
xerinuK lllncM, mnken u clieiulcnl mini) til ly, which they will do If tho pasturo Is It useful to
taka popples with mo Into
nf the pilli'iit's urine, lie knows tlmt overstocked or If they nro kept too
unless t lie kidneys are doing their woik long on ono field. Sheep muiiure, with
properly, tho other organs cannot readily sua exception, Is tho most vnlunblo ot
in brought hack In health nnd strength.
all rami uinnures, It Is thinly nnd
When tho kidneys
re neglected or
ny, serlnus results nrc evenly scattered ovor tho ground nnd
nlnifcd in nny
not produco a rank growth In
fine tn follow. According to health docs
statistics, llright's disease, which is really spots of tho pasturo as do other mann ndvnnci'il form of kidney trouble, nures. Tho mnnuro Is also worked
ranted nearly ten thousand deal In in into tho soil by tho sharp hoofs ot
1913
In tlin ulule of Xew York nlone. tho sheep, so that It Is not washed
Therefore, it behooves n In pay mole awny but becomes nvallablo as plant
attention In the health of these molt food, This quality has welt enrned
Important organs.
sheep tho title of "golden hoof."
An idml herhal compound that has for
1ml rrmnrknhlo nueces ni n kidney rem- In Hngland, Innd which during Queen
,
edy In Dr. Kilmer's
the Kllznhoth's relRti produced only six
gleat Kidney, I.iver noil lllndder llrmedy. bushels ot wheat per aero has been
The mild mid healing inlliienee of thin made to yield 30 bushclH nt tho prespripimtlioi in limit cuses is soon rr.ihrcd, ent 'lino by tho uso or shnop. Hotter An Airedale Terrier. Excellent Type
for Farm.
nnoiilltig to swoin statements nnd vciilled cultural methods may bo tho causo of
teitlmnny of thoso who l.uve uted tho i portion of this Increase, but
without
tho poultry runs, keeping n sharp oyo
icijitdy.
.loubt tho sheep aro responslbln for on them, Ily and by tho constant as
If you feel that your kidney tcipilre
part
the
It.
of
Rrcuter
ntltntlnn, nnd wish n miiiiiIr IkiIIIc, write
sociation with tho fowls kills tho novAnother ciiually Important way that elty und they puy no attention to
to Dr. Kihnei k Co., Illuiihamtnti, NT. Y.
Mlntlon thin inper. I'lielow-- tin cents ami ihrep Increaso tho productivity of tho them.
tlity will gladly fm wind It to mi hy Hunt Is In thelv destruction ot weeds,
It may surprise somo people to bo
Pint.
iWl
told Hint dogs hnve n strong senso of
Pirnmp-ltno- t
In mid hy every ilincglit
Justice, so, unless you want your pup
In Iwttles of two ion SOr nnd Í1.0H. Adv.
to gain n poor opinion of you bo enru--f
ii
when yo'i punish him.
Never
Both Puztled.
punish utilesH tho pup enn assoclato
Politlón Whnt Is your nttltmlo In
tho punislimunt with tho offense, says
rcgnrd to our pieseut form of govern-mentit writer In Outing.
The circumstantial ovltlonco may bo very strong, but
Tho samo that I outer-- t
AutohiiR
you had better wait and catch him
it ii toward my nutomohlle.
know
In tho net.
thorn's HomothliiH wroiiR with It, but
Common sense Is about all that Is
I don't know how to fix It.
Puek.
required to rear a poppy Into a dog
Rack-Sheep
Combination Hay and Grain
which will be a fnlthful, useful, stead-fuH- t
IF HAIR IS TURNING
Oan Fed From Either Side.
companion; common senso und
USE
TEA
SAGE
GRAY,
consideration.
Uy eating the weeds they make moro
Whenever I find ono of thoso
Don't Look Oldl Try Grandmother's room for the cultivated crops nnd Inkind of peocrease tho supply of plant food and ple 1 can seo In my mind's oyo whnt
Recipe to
and Deautify
preventby
water
available
fur
them
tho humans In that family look like.
Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

You

Cold
I Took
Settled In

Wilson (Tama, la.) tho afternoon was
dark In (he big Chautauqua pavilion,
and tho speaker was In almost total
eclipso.
,
'Tnffy" Scars, a
CAULIFLOWER EVER POPULAR standing near tho back of tho build
ing, heard a woman whisper:
.My! I wish they (I turn on tlio foot
Grown to Some Extent Under Glass
lights so wn could seo his faco!"
for Winter and Spring Markets-S- eed
Pretty soon tho lights llashrd up.
Imported From Europe.
sho caught a good look at tho homeCauliflower Is given much attention ly nnd uxpresslonlcss mug of hlin.aud
hy truck farmers anil to some oxtcnt sho exclaimed far moro fervently:
I wish thoy'd turn out thoso
".My!
Is grown under glass for winter and
early spring markets. Klcld cultiva- footlights! JuiIro.
tion Is In voguo generally, however,
An Awful Mistake.
nnd long after this crop Is harvested
"That was nil nwful mlstnko tho
on tho Atlantic const, fresh cauliflower
mndo.
The innn ho operated on
tuny bo sr-iIn tho big cities nrrlvlng
from Cnllfornln almost dolly, thnu didn't hnvo what ho thought ho did."
"Didn't havo appendicitis, nt nil, oh?"
making this delicious vegntnblo nvnll-nbll,
Mrs. Anna Under, IL F. D. S,
"Oh, ho had appendicitis, nil right,
n lnrgo part of tho yeor. Homo
"Por
Meeker Co., Minn., wiltrsho
but
hnvo
nny
money."
didn't
two years 1 suffered with that tertruck farmers grow iib ninny ns fifty or
rible dliense. chronic catarrh.
sixty iicron annually nnd rood y for marOe
"Fortunately. 1 saw your
Plenty.
Would
That
ket In Into summer and early autumn.
In my paper. I cot your
my
good
"Well,
Bald
woman,"
tho
A InrRo part of cnullllowcr scctl Is
and I look Perunn. Now I
Imported from Europe, nnd the wnr slummer, "I must tin going. Is thero advice,
am well nnd the mother of two
mnhos tho supply for nnotbor senson anything I enn do for you?"
children. 1 owe It alt to reruna.
"Only
subthat,"
respomloil
tho
vory uncertain. Dcnmnrk and Holland
"I would not be without that great
merged
wearily.
ono
produco lnrgo quantities of cauliflower
Ionio for twice It cost, for 1 urn well
seed, but It Is also grown In other Euund strong now. 1 cannot speuk In
'Twas Ever Thusl
too high (crms of Its Viluo ns a
ropean countries.
Tho most ImporThe Kim What was your ambition?
medicine."
tant part of cauliflower cultivation Is
Tho Oak- - As nn acorn I planned to
tho growing ot tho plants, sayB Orango grow up to bo n ('hrlatmns tree.
Wnlnnnf!.('ill Piiiin,Vi,.i.
í S"""".-1"'mfT'ñlTO
mu
I
Judd Parmer. A heavy loam with n
rtfcnpu.n.
Urn muIia
I
lull V
Rravolly subsoil Is considered the most
Somo men tiro ambitious to do good,
favornblo for this crop. Yet Rood others to mnko good.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
yields nro often secured on light,
sandy soli, tinder glass, cauliflower
can bo produced In night weokB from
tho growing of tho Biied, ot courso
commanding IiIrIi prices; tho young
plants ara set when about four luchos
high and between them In alternate
rows lottuca Is planted, an theso two
vegetables grow together with harTor Infants nnd Children.
mony, requiring much tho samo temperature.
fcllow-lcctnror-

harm tender stomach,

I

Rain Wish Regretted.
Onco when Strickland Olllllnn was
lecturing at tho home of "Tama Jim"

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrrul-nes- s
and Rest .Contains nelihor
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Naiic
tin

of

0

.ir

otic

trow DrsiwEifrmm

lyMifi Sum
.
.ftt'H Slftl .

MxSm
A'tihlUSnlli

n

IlirmSii

Ctri9tt Sap
ttmkrffttm

Yñtor

Use

A perfect Hcmctly rorConsllp.v
lion . Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-ncs-

and

Loss OF

Foe Simile

s

For Over

SLEEP

Signature of

Thirty Years

The CcNTAfn Company.

NEW YORK.

uiiarnntoeiT under tho I'oudatfJ
Kxact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTQRIA

Rheumatism Sprains
Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all these ills when Sloan's

Liniment kills pain?

" I linvo used your Liniment
Kiy It Is fine. I liavo usial it
throat, Htmlncd nhouldcr, and
liko a charm." Alien Dunn,
liox 88, Pine Valley, Mist.

and can
for sorn
it nctcd
Jtoutc 1,

" I am n painter and puperuanger by
trade, eonseipicntly up nnd down ladders. Almut two yenrs ago my left kueo
became lamo and pore. It pained mo ul
nlghtH at timen till I could not rest, und
I was contemplating giving up my trado
on nccount of it when I chanced to think
of BIoan'H Liniment. I hud never tried
it before, and I inn glad to fctato tlmt
lcea than ono 2,3o. bottlo fixed mo up
apparently as good as ever." CAarfcs

t.

Campbell, Florence, Texaa,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
All Dealers 25c.
Send four cents In utampa for at freo TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dept. B

nt

OAKUXOXO OUTLOOK
irly " The Outlook doten' t coro
an iota who is to blamo in tills
TUPS. O. LUSTER, Publisher bank failure and tho viliinnous jug
glitigofilie fumín of the ngricul
I'dbllshed Weekly In Tho Interest tumi college doesn't caro a rap
whether the guilty tines ate mem
nfCnrrizozomid nil of Lincoln
bers of tho democratic party or tbs
County, Now Mexico.
ropubllcnn pnrty, or nny party nt
LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY all; that isn't the question now. Tho
parties who nro responsible for thin
'Kntcrril n pcinn-rlmatter Jnininry
mado lo
(I. lili I, nt ilicpoKt'illlrnnt CnrrU(ic,NYv slate of nffairs should bo
pay the penalties of their nets,
Mexico, under tlin Act of March :i, 1870
whatever may have been the motive
J Ailrtrtl.liiK lornn clnar Wrilnrxlay nt unnn
behind
the deed.
I Nam column, tln.a Tliiirmlay night. CK
joii

THE OUTLOOK

p

MANY NEW SPRING SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES FOR WOMEN ARE HERE
IN PRICE RANGE FROM S10.00 TO S20.00.

.

Jo not rtrrlratoiirpaprrrwilarly. plraMnnlllr
lha riilllilirlAilr.rllln(ralMon application.

Tbi election

for n county high
school at Tulnrosa ovor In Oloro
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
county Inst week was bitterly
W.YIMI l Af'.i
ÍIX MONTI IS. IAIW,
fought by the Alntnogortloprocinct
.
.
ornee PiioNK NUMiin i
l'rncticnlly tho entire mountain district voted for the mldi'ioual sellout
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1915 nt Tularosa, bpcauo it will bo
more
convenient for ihn.se patrons anil
THE CUTTLE FISH
because Tiibirosn is entitled to such
Governor McOnniilil owph n duly nn Institution of learning, so they
to himself nt ifiis liniu, mill lluii declino
However, Alnmogortlo
duly íh lo Initio ilic irrn'inniti nnd workod like Trojans to dofiint tho
injudicious sormlor from Hcrnnlillo proposition, and this is not to
county. Thoro is nothing in iho bu wondered at. inasmuch as the
rt'tlorlH co Inr received m lids office county high school is about tho
which would
iiidlcnln
tlntt the only drawing card the pretty little
governor i endeavoring in tlio town has left to brag abo.jt.
Itast lo sidestep tlio investigation
The pmsont state
colled for by the legislature into
legislature
tlio Ijiis Cruces bank
and might have Its nHontion called to
thCobfuscntod condition of nffnirs the fnet that half of tho session has
nt Hit agricultural college. Hut passed Into history, with nothing
tlm uitirliid statesman
who bus much in tlio way of legislation entaken unto himself tlm ilMincllnii acted into law
Still thirty davsl
of lander of the minority in (lie nro left and in that timo all that is
upper hotivu feels etillcd upon to necessary lo bo dono onn be dono.
dually deflun his pni
on
The Outlook sincerely hopes tho
the (loor ni I hul hinuch r.f t lie legis.
Iiitllin by ii tvonly endeavor to bitsinc ss men's club will see tho
muddy the water. Tho Outlook necessity of taking a renewed inbelieves Unit there is mil n resilient terest in tho wolfnre of our thriving
IUglit now it might not
of the tule, unless it Is fintmtor llttln city
Bnrlli, who does not wnnt the be such a terrible bnd idea In have
trtilh in thin rcgrollnoln iifTnlr, nnd a little needed work dono on the
thiH Irrespetilve of if pnlliic.d
coetls of the In mi.
,
r
mid ivhii the inoniheis of these
Why, sum! Had it not been for
parlies nni, This being n fnet it
shows tho cnllbro of n representa tho election of a dctnocrntlo presitivo of tho sovereign peoplo who dent, Who in turn selected; a doin.
will ntti'iMpi Mi .i.jet'i eMiiiiientiH oerntie lecrelnry of tato, (he price
mutter into lie iliHctissinn
Whitl of wheat would not hnve been above
War is hell,
may or may not bu the cm: tied Ion the fit) cent mark.
of Semuor Hull vth the tjollegu to but nt ibis Mure' It is mighty op
l)o investigated
in tho past hits portune for tho little politicians in
nothing what ever to do with the tho ranks of tho great uuwnshodl
mntter now in hand. At this pur
FORT STANTON
tieiilur time, Senator Unit is not mi
issue, except in so far as ho wil
Dr. Dnrrott of tho local medical
assist in his official capacity and as slnfT transacted btmlnrcH at the
a citizen of tho county whoicin this haws Sanatorium one day Ins week
disgroeo to the state hits lieeti
Dr. Mtllejohn we nro soiry to
lo bring the fuels to light
noto has resigned fiom the service
Ami ns for the r!ni:n Fe New Mexinnd will shortly depart for lil l'aso
can that tmulumis twilight glim- where ho
ii to tnko n position on a
mering of tlin boy millionaire, it local
sanatorium medien! ntnfT.
h. .old be tnken fur just what it h
Uhaplniu Frutal and ussistnnls
tli plaything of youthful buoy
uttuy and laborious Indolence, giv gave an lOdlson Concert In tho hosittg nhsulutaly no Howe nor nny pital Sunday evening whluh was
Opinion whluh U worthy of tho grout ly tmjoynd by thu many pa- -

$

NEW SPRING DRESSES NEW

ft

Ma ny bearing the mililary
influences shown in alllhe
new silks, all featuring the
wide skirt. $ 0 and
1

SEASON'S SILK
SPECIALLY PRICED
36 inch all

g

silk Messaline

$1.00 in fifteen different

shades

Me,

to select

from,

White and black included.

1

á
?

YARD WIDE CREPE DE CHENE$I.25
A much

favored spring fabric and a splendid value.

Now Silk Poplins Sl.25.

Yard wido, heavy quality, all shades.

SEASON'S END REMNANT SALE
All short lengths

of cotten goods, wool

dress goods, silks and staples.
A whole
table of them, Price very low.

pnr-tle-

'

Smart new modes are shown at almost a continuous ranee
of intermediate prices in Suits. The new materials are gab-J- ?
erdine, covert, cloth and serges and may be had in putty,
sand, new blues, navy and black.

'Z
j

See our displny of
new Hats for men
82, 2.50 and 83

Ziegler Bros.

The

that
"ü,,-

nim---

n

I

liante

tlUOtfl I.CllfllHl.

who endunvnr In any way
to Hinder the Investigation which
tlio legislature will make in tliii
standing in
n flu if aro theiiuwNes
tllu ijlinitow of rjs entnber a dlsgrneti.

Tho new riigulatinu uniforms
have arrlvod nnd wo must say are
nnnt ami at a consequence glvu our
ollleere and attendants a cheerful
and dignified appearance.

C'biniiiniitlm on the deplorable
Stat of tffntns ntjuo ngrluulturtil
college nt Las Orneos, tita Albir
querque Journal remarks ilmt
"hoMwty I l be Iwet pnliey, even in
politic What the demonrntR hould
do a to face the music, re Hint ibo
blame is placed where it belongs
nnd' itop trying to mliilmle
veatatal tint sin oils tu bouvun."
Anl figfllii Hid journal refers In
Uttitbntter wbon it says that "tho
itntii i btliliKMs ptopiwilinii and
would
wltfiii
a busliie
tnnn
not QDpuvIt his iminoy in a bank
tllufftlB no ruasuu why bo should
ItHtul stnt funds to be jiopur
diwyili it, just befltiM the owners
tiró ácllvn inqmberu of bis political

MIm Moloney u profesilonal nunc
from Hot ul Dluu 151 1'iuo is attund
lug as spoolnl hums to Maular William MoKoon nt Nn. 2 who bus
been quito ill.

The l'oet lloulevnrd itorthweetof
tlm station ii being worked nnd
prepared which will bo onu of tlin.
bust in this part of tlio country,
and most tiieful fnr tlio auto service from tho 1'ost tu the main

couifty toad.
Nojct Wodnoidiiy, February 17th,
bo
will
wbon
speolnl services will be bold In tho
Snerod Honrt Chapel by the Chap-lain- .
Aslies will be blessed and
distributed nt both the Jiiorniiig
und evening services.

Tho regular

tier- -

liurnry hnll
next Sunday evening during which
the chaplain will give second lecture
on points of Interest in tlio bible,
and the singing Is to be conducted
with special nlonutl chorus work
vices will bo held

&&&&&&&&&& ISBlhf SÍÍSto!IGK?g3í7EíEíKsKí3tW

in

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

s

which will bo occupied by the advertisement of
Amusement
Tho Fort Stanton
Association held a business meetG.
ing in Library hall Inst Monday 0.
livening, and trnnsaeted much im
W who is moving his store to (he old P. O. JUiilding.
f
The futuro will
porlant btifinefs
(lutl ns a result nf this meeting n
great iinpiovement in '.he line of
pictures to bu run and other sub
jpols for tlm general entertainment and Hitch otbor places In Missouri
REVISED TIME CARD
ns may bo necessary to advino In
of tho residents of tho I'ost.
Nn.
West Hound
regard to improvement in sanitary
Currlzozn ut 2 SMI a. m.
The Chaplain has been successful conditions in tilines and metallurNa.2-l- nt
Hound
in gutting tho Church Heading 'in
gical plants, with special reference
Leave Cnrrltnto at 11:115 n. in.
slitute of New York interested in to prevent! on of tuberculosis".
Nn,
Went Duiintl
tho local library and as a result a
Iavo Carrlziixo nt tl:A7a.ia.
number of periodicals arriving dally
No. t East Hound
Tho HI l'nso Herald nuü tho
ench being "gratis" from the followLoaves
Cnrrlzozo at 7:10 p. m.
Woman's Home Companion, both
ing partios, Miss Derathy Ray- publications for
No, 1 and 2 mnko all Mops
UO
one vtnr S7
mond South Norwald, Conn , 12 L. Tlio El l'aso Hcrldd and the Metro
Capitán hrnnclii Train leaves dtrrlzoio
Millar, lhlliidnlpbla;Mrs. Mcllvano
in., Tuofdayi and I'riilny.
pulitau Magazine, both publications
of I'eorla, 111.; Miss H Cnldwnllner, for one year
$7.00. Tlio Kl l'aso
Ln aranite, III ; Mm N. W. Look
llorald nnd the Suucet Mngn?.ine
wr.od, Iliidsonfnlll, New York; Mils
both puhllffillons for ouo yuar $7 On
W. Thomas of New York City and
Tho Kl l'aso Hornld and tho Amur!-camany olhors.
Magazine, loth
tiblieniion
r.t.t.l
urtm
"" Ijlil.
From tho weekly repot', of the for ono year S7.00. Tho lil l'aso
'
.it
the
Fo
Herald
and
Santa
Now
l : Arte! u i.ir-'.'ú- i yj
I!. S. 1. U.S. bulletin January
'RHV ! '.Tt O POIcTUMCa I" Wi
27th wo find the following of Inter Mexican, both publications for one
..ii nowy
V.rlUtAUr
est tu local renders "l'nsied Assis- year Si) 00
The above combinations at tho
tant Surgeon A. J Litnzn, on reGO
quest of tho Springfield l'ublle Wel- remarkable low prices are good
fare Association, Springfield, Mo. I tempornrly only. Therefore,
rmikrsi'.r-.
dirouted to deliver in that city a you Intend to tnko ad van tugo of
nny of theso offers, kindly send
series of locturos on public health
your ehoek or mouoy order to the
subjects, from Feb Sill to I lib Kl l'aso Herald, nnd ludiente which
lf)lf. I'ruceud to Jasper county ono of (he offers yu desire.

A. WILLIAMS
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NOTICE OF PROOF OF WILL
H. B. HAMILTON
MARRIAGE LICENSES
F L. Elliott tins moved his fain '
Hell Stnto of Now Moxlco, (
Annlo
ATTOltNUY-AT.LAto
Hall
Qeorgo:
T.
ly to Tucumcarl to whioh poln t
District Attorney Third JiidlclnlDUttii
County of Lincoln
C. I). Mayor motored down from Mr. Elliott wns tronsfcred by thn Drown.
Civil I'ractlco In nil Court
In tho I'robnto Court.
Martin Torres to Rita Uallor.
White Onks Wcdncsdny.
Southwestern company some time
'I'hono fil. Court Homo
itnttor
nnd
Will
tho
of
Last
tho
In
Saturnino Jorn to Palncupn Ar Testament of Edmund H, Hall, Doccnsod.
NEW
:
Wlllinm Urown of nnar Cnpltnn ngo, Tho many friends nnd
:
CARRIIOIO.
Notlco Is hereby given that there has
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott amia
wnsln Cnrrizozo t ho first of tho
Francisco Oallegos to Moguela been filed In tho Probólo Co-- rt of Lincoln
GEORGE
BARBER
will rcgrot that necessity compalw
wcok on business,
County, N. M. nn Instrument In writing
thorn to leave our community! Lucero.
ATTOIINEY.AT-L.VO, H. Qrcer has lccn in Cnrrizozo
Marshall Atklnion to Snlurln At purporting to bo tho Inst Wilt ami Testa. CARRIZDzO.
whero thoy have beon residents so
!
NEV MEXIGC
mont of Edmund H.IInll, deceased, lato
for ilia pnst fow doyñ from hisrnnoli
.
kinson
long; but inasmuch ns thoy have
tho
Now
and
that
Mexico,
of
Cnrriioio,
in thts Sun An (Iron mountains.
Edwnrd W. Mooro to Dnlsy E. dato rat for tho provine of ld Last VII
DR. ROBERT T. LUCASr;
no alternative. The Outlook wiines
Hondcrslinot.
boon
nnd Testament is the first day of tho next Special nttnntlon given Obstctfji
Jtiso Roberts of Oscuro hns
them well In their new homo.
Louis D. 'Jain to Loin II. Greer. rcRUtar March A. 1) , lillfi Term of wild
ami iJlsousus ot Ululdrctu
visiting Iiíh mother hero for tho pnst
Justlco of the Penco Edwnrd
(iitrt. llm Hftiiin lininir ilia first tlnv of
'Phono 70
suvcrnl dnys.
OSCURO
Mnssio this week united in marrlnun
March, A. I) , 101fi.
MinnliAVA
í
new tirVIAil
UAitnuutu
mcaiwWitness my hand and tho seal of unid
Henry Emincrson wns down from the following
parlies:
Martin
Dr. R E Hlnney mado his regular
I).
day
A.
of
January,
his rnnch on tho Nopnl Mean the Torres of Cnrrizozo to Rita llallas monthly trip to Tulnrosa Inst week Court, this llltli
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
lOtfi.
first of tho week with n toad of of Hondo. Saturnino Jnrn of Currl
LAWYEH
Mrs. John II. Hoyd and son left
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
vepotnblcs.
zozo to Polncarpn Araoda of Carrl- - Inst Saturday for tho stnto of Toxns
ALDEIIT II. 1IAIIVEY,
NEW MEXICll
WHITE OAKS,
Clerk.
Mnrshnl Atkinson of Coroim whore they III make their home.
Dnniel Duncnn lins roturnnd to zozo
Atkinson of Corona
hi? homo in Murnhysboro, 111 after to Sitlurlnn
SETH F. CREWS
Dr. Q. Rnnnlger wns In Almno- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
a two weeks' here with his dnugh Edwnrd W. Mooro of Ellis County nordo Inst wcok on profession nl
025433
Oklahoma to Daisy E. Hendersliott
tor, Mrs Thos. 0. Luster
til nil Mtn W
niton
Pm
business,
A
I
027420
IbV f I fill IMU Pmirli
lS U
f Luoy.'N.tM.
'
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
Cnrri-rozMr. nnd Mrs S E. Koyes of Ros-woof
Interior,
tho
Department
Anton Horovnnsky wns in
Doorlng.
in
M.
hns
been
who
motored into Cnrrizozo Inst
sovornl dnys Inst week hnving
U. 8. Und Ollico nt ltotwoll.N. M.
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Snttirdny unroutc to 131 Pnso, for town siuco the middle of .Inntiary Ids miilnrs repnirod by Dr. Hlrney,
Jan. (I, ltllfl,
Win
EXCHANGE DANK BUILDING
visiting
Ids
brothers, John nnd
which pi 'nit thoy sturtod Stindny.
Notlco Is hereby ulvcii that Hobcrt IS
Seth F. Crews is moving into his
J. Doorlng, leaves soon for El I'm o
on
.
N
M.. who,
CARRMOZO,
NEW MEXICO
now homo on his rnnch cast of Stldlmm. of Cnrriioio,
When In tho mnrkot for Flour, to
tnko clmrue of n branch s'oro of
Nov. 27, lllll. tundo lid. K. Perlal No,
town this week.
Fund of nil kinds, Potntnes nud the Doerlng Light
nnd
1125433. for 8JSW1, Sec. 31, T.
Co , at 103 Tex
DR. E. G. WALKER
mid on
Stock Sidt, cull on Humphrey street. Win Dooriug will bo in
Mrs Mnudo Kinney attended tho NH1NWJ fico.0, T.
It.
and SURGEON
PHYSICIAN
Sorln
entry,
31),
nindo
ndd'l
1013.
to
quoto chnrgo of the sellini;
Juno
Urns They will bo plnnscd
chene No. 25
nnd Installing Eastern Star mooting nt Cnrrizozo No. 027420, for the NEINE1, See. I,T,
you their prices.
Cnrrizozo
Now Moxir-- t
f tho lighting systems in the sur last Wednesday evening, going by

ADDITIONAL

LOCALS

'

I

I.

W

lit-i- ll

-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ll

.T.

o

7--

8--

10, N. M. 1'. M., hns

11--

filed

notlco

rounding country noar El Pnso nnd nuto
of intention to mako Kinnl three year
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
Proof, to establish ehdm to tho land above
Cnrrizozo. Wo nro planscd to lenrn
J.V Edwards of Marlcopn, Ariz. dcacribnd,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
Osborn,
U.
William
II
before
that Wm. Doering still intends to lins purchased tho J. II, Hoyd
In Cnrrizozo ovory Gth dny
8. Commissioner, In his ollico, ntCnrriioioi
mako Cnrrizszn his homo.
Horneo Ed N. M.,011 Feb. 17. 1018.
'I'hono ti
stock of goods hura
:
OSCURO.
NEW MEXICC
wards, tho son, wilt man ago tho Claimant iiames as witnesses:
EAL ESTATE TRANSF'RS FROM toro.
W. Henry Wost. Henry E l'ina, Walter
FEB 1ST TO FEB. 1ITH
T. E. KELLEY
nil of
C. Miller, Augustus C. Wlnufield,
,innn..
i,.m lib .i.
ti.
AI1U
UUIIbU
IIIU OUIIUWI ,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSED
Curriroro.N.M.
(IlySTADTMAN A HYHOH
house Inst Saturday Evo, wns well
EMBAIMER
EMM E1T I'ATTON,
PATENTS
'Phono 00
nttonded, n number of peoplo from Jan, IB Feb 12
Kiglstcr
CARIUZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
Unltod Stntes to Anton Horn- out of town being present.
vnnsky, north half of tho north
NOTICE
Lnwronco Olsen was cnlled home
west quarter nnd the mirth half of
Carrizozo Lodge No 4 , A F. & A. M
from near Cnrrizozo where ho is IN THE PnOBATE COURT, LINCOLN COUNTY,
Csrrliaio, New MmIc'i
the northeast quarter of seo 0,
NEW MEXICO
lUmilsr Cammunlcntlnns
drilling a well, because of Illness in
Inr ID'S
Twp. 10 south rango 0 oast of the
Jan, 30; Fcl.27 Mnr.
In tho matter of tho Enlato of llobcn
his family.

Tho infant dnuchtcr of Mr. nnd
Mrs John R. Oroon living north
"east of town, iliod tlio first of tho
wook nud wns burl ml In tho local

cotnotory.
Tho rosldonco property of Q . T
Jones In the north pnrt of town wns
sold this week to Mrs. Bcssio Jack
son who intends to Improve the
property nnd make it lior honn.

i.i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Randolph J. Forest
daughters,
Fern nnd
nnd two
.
i
i
..'
i.t
unvo
returned in uicir
.unrinn,
homo hero after n fow months visit N M. P.
with relntivos in El Ronn, Okln
Winjíüeld H'mialii seen on
tho streets nftcr n very suvoro ill
nuss due to pnoumonin. Mr. Wing
field hopes to soon bo able to bo at
Ids nlnco of business nt tho Cnrri
zozo Meat Mnrkot.

A.C

Mission
Tho Woman's Homo
Society met Wednesday afternoon
of this week with Mrs Andrew
n splendid represnntntlnn
being presont. Next Wednesday
tho Socioty will bo the cuests of
Mrs. II B. Hamilton.
y,

M

100 noma.

27 Apr. 21; May 22;
JiuinSOi July 24 Aun.
18; Oct. 10
Nov 20; lice, 18
11
E Flue. W M.
S. F, Miller, hoe.

Fauvct, Deceased.

United Stntos toS. 0. Hall, south
west quarter of southwest quurter
of sec thirty, and northwest of
northeast quarter nud north half of
northwest quarter of section thirty-onTwp. 0 south range 9 oast ICO
11 acres,
United States, to Alexander Me
Callum, southwest quarter seo
33, Twp. 0 south rnngo 0 east 100
acres.
U S. to Arthur A. MoCallum,
oast half of northwest qunrtor nnd
north half of soutwost qunrlcr of
sec. 5 Twp 10 south, ranuoO east
15S.S5 acres.
e

District Attornoy Hnmilton will
Innvo for Ln9 Cruces Sunday to be
WARRANTY
DEEDS
present Monday morning nt 'the
Allen A, Lane ot nl. to A. II.
opening of tho spring term of cour
Hudspeth, southeast qunrtor of
It Is probablo
for that county.
northwost quartur seo. 7, twp 7 S
will
bo prea
that only a grand jury
grane 13 east.
ont.
W. C. MoDonnld nnd wf. to Wll
Mnj Il.S.Campill motored
lUm drnv, S176. Lot seven, eight
Gnpltnu last Monday on business nud nine, Block seven teen, MoDou
Incidentally, tho Major wns presen aids Addition town of Cnrrizozo
it the oponlng of the now hotel nt
Nnniilo T Henry nnd huslnni
Hint point, heartily enjoying tl
to W. 1) Gray, SI250, Lots If.
lirit mem served uy me nov mnn
10, Hloek 7. Cnrrizozo, N. M
hostelry nnd
agometit of this
W. Ü Orny ot ux, to Ocurge T
Mrs. A. J. Pnco has returned to Jones, $'.75
Lot 0 in Hloek 17,
hor homo In Austin, Toxns, after
McDonald Addition to tho town of
several months' visit horu with her Cnrrliozo.
daughter. Mrs. 11.. IS. Klidham
Qeorgo T Jones ot ux to Hessio
neeompanind tier M
Mrs. Stldhnm
Jackson, $300 00, lotjiiuo Hloek
mother m far ns El l'nso.
seventeen, McDonald Addition to
Perhaps those who were su de Cnrrizozo
llghtfully entertained last Friday
QUIV CLAIM DEEDS
evunluj; nt tho homo of Mr. an
H. Casad to Uegar 1), Park,
Mr. John E. Hell thought that SI 00 and other Mai. Con. lot 17
Uipy wore tho only ones fortunate to 32 Iucl. Hlk 42, lots 1 to
0 In el
enough to share of those delicious Hlls I I, lots 13 to 21, Block I I,
Utile ohtokon pics nnd other dollca lots 1 to 0 luel. Hloek 45, lots
to
lM that woro served diiriu
tho 10 iucl. Hloek 37, lots one to 13
Hut not on your life inel. Hlnrk 11, lot uovqii to 25 Intl.
availing
For the next morning Mn. Hell block 10, samo being 00 lots in Cnrsent us over n big plate full of tho rizozo, N. M
tliest olioico dislies wo have over
John E. Tomklns nt ux, ot id to
narUkati of, nud wo rcnlly boliovo Julia A. Tompkins, $1 00, lot 23,
he reserved thn vury host for us Hlk. 12, Original town of Cnrrizozo,
for we don't bellovo that it ecu
PROOF OF LABOR
hnvQ boon much
Many
better.
"New York Une Proof filed on
behftlf Of Wiii. Wutsoii.
thanks.
o

.

Clark Hust who Is running a
Nntlcu Is hereby ivrn Hint II, 8. Han
bunch of cnttlo west of the mal pais ncr, executor of the Last Will and Tentii'
wns in town Monday buying sup- incut of Hubert Fuuvet, deceased, has

2l;rpt.

filed Ids final report as such exocutor,
nud tho samo will bo heard nt tho next Cnrrizozo Lode,o No. .'10, I O. O F
regular term of said Court,nnd on tho
CARIIIZOZO, N. M.
Gives Hornet Luncheons.
first dny thereof, the sn'iie being tho 1st
Dr. T. W . Wntsun, N (1.
II. E. Coles of tho engineering Etnff dny nl Murch, A, 1)., 11)15.
O T. Nye. See.
of tho stato highway commission has
All persons hnving objections or cxrep llcgular meetings 11)15:
First and third
learned not to ho too friendly with
l'Hiluy cncii momn
hornets. A fow days ago when ho wns thins ti) snlil final report aro ordered to
eating his luncheon a hornot came fila tho sanio with the clerk of said Court
BEN J. F. ADAMS
along, Ho gnvo htm something to oat. before tho date set for tlia said healing
Tho vlBltor called his mate. Tho folUinl Estnto nnd Iusurnnee. U. S
ALBERT II. IIAUVEY.

plies,

lowing day four hornets ato luncheon
County Clerk,
with him, and on tho next dny as Mr.
Cnrrlzuzo, Now Mexico
Coles oponed his lmll n whole swarm
of hornets cum o lighting on him nnd 1'ostcd Jitn. 22, 1015.
his luncheon. Ho took to tho tall nnd
unhewn, leaving tho hornets In full
poBHcsslnu.
Carpentaria (Cal.)
METHODIST CHURCH
to the San Francisco Exemlncr.

Commlfsionei, Notary

CORONA.
LEE

nohlo-inlnilo- d

poinp-lovlu-

enjoy-mont-

s,

N. M

B. CHASE
LANDS

h

The Polish Race.
Mr. Urandcs says In his history nt
Poland: "Individualism wns the doutli
of l'ulaud. It was nn enthuslustlc and
unpractical people,
nnd
untrustworthy,
and volatile, vlvnclous nnd thoughtless, a peoplo who despised nevero nud fatiguing
labor, und loved nil Intonso nnd delicate, sensuous nud Intellectual
but, above nil, who worshiped
Independence to tho paint of Insnnliy,
freodom to tho extent of tho llboruin
veto, and who, whon thoy had lost
nnd freodom, remained
faithful to their old lovo."

Public.

:

:

llruiirdNuli,
.MImfmI

Slsln ImnJi. Uontnu,
Minis nu.i mui-- r n eiiis.
ilirrrfully luriiUliril

I'wrl.

lliiiiniiiilliin

Pmtor
fiurvoyiiu
NEW MEXICO
At the Methodist Cliurnh Sniidny OSCURO,
mnrnine nt 1 it in, there will be
BUEL R. WOOD
oxposnd iv "HlRhwny Robliery.'
ATTORNEY
Kxrliiilira lliiuk llllildiiii:
Iiverotimly is requested to Do pies ÜAIUU5CO.U,
NKW M15Y1CÜ
ont uml help Ire posse In thn up
prehension of the guilty pnrt Ips
0. T. GILLETT
The ollioinls of the town nro urgod CONTRACTOR, BUILCER AND ORAUQIIISMAN
to bo prcteut In tnkt! in custody
I'd. i.Wlioil
Plan nnd
fro whcio t'lintrnrt Is Awarded
the rob':oiR wlien they aro discover'
UBV. K. I). I.KWIS.

1

All Wolk Ounraiilcril
ed.
'I'hono 02
n
sermon CAIUtlZOZO.
At the evening service
!
mW MHXICÜ
especlnlly for young men nnd wo
FRANK J. SAGER,
Ruinous.
men nud boys nuil ulrls will lio .do
Crawford Why do our ofllclnls will- livored.
INSURANCE, NOTARY
I'UBLIC
young peoplo nri
llm
fully destroy ovory natural beauty tho
Attcney listublished 1SD2
nshed tobo present nnd occupy tho
city possesses?
Office in Exuhnnue Dim I;
Crnhshaw That
glvns thorn
"Wlmt one
a front sonts. Subject:
s
chanco In a fow yctirs to ask for
boy did with Ids Sllnii."
Yo CARRI550ZO, . . NEW M EX
to mako the city beautiful
Everybody como.
come
Puck.
toll-Hon-

The Outlook
Job Printing For Job Printing

Try Outlook

.

L. R. YORK
ATTO 1 N H V' AT--I j A W
Practico In nil courts nnd thn U. S.
Ollico

CAPITAN,

:

GEO.

N.

:

SPENCE

A1TOUN1ÍV
MMmne N'i.
pi liiitik lliilldhih--

1

t'ARUIZtlZU

liilliivrd and Pool L'nrlor hi connection

J.

The Capitán Bar
Choice Liquors,
Brandies tt Wines

Capitán, N. M.

:

11)

NEW MEXICO

L. LAWSON

ATTDUNKY-AT-UALAMOGOIIUO,
NEW

l'romit

.M

MEXICO

und i'iir"ful ntleiitlon Iven to id
liiclneM In Lincoln County

EDWIN 'MECHEM
ATlOUNKY-AT-liA-

Hi

si

aUNIJIIAL PltAUTlCG
Odico over Holland's Drug store
ALAU0C0BD0,

NEW ÜEXICJ

0

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
NOTICE OF SALE OF

1

WELCH

TITSWORTH

&

2$
8$

CAPITAN, N. M.
Our stock

is large and well

of general merchandise

assorted. We buy practically all of our heavy goods is car
load lots direcT from the manufacturers. This enables u& to

$

make advantageous prices to our customers.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited

3fc

2$
ft

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N, M.

m
CULTIVATING

VACANT

LOTS

i

Vncnni'lot gardening 'lina greatly
In Philadelphia during 'tho
InBt year.
Moro than six hundrcrt
families woro engaged In tlio health-fu- l
and remunerativo work of culti- 3?
vating tho spaces of Idle land In various cectlonB of the city. Tlio work
Is carried
on under tho direction of tho Philadelphia
Vacant
Lot CuJtlvatlon association.
Slnco
Us organization In 1897 this organizarip
tion his accomplished much In affording opportunity for
In
Philadelphia.
It secures tho tempo
Idle,
mr; uso of
laud and assigns gardening thereon to people who aro In
need of money, as well as a healthful
occupation. Not only by this scheme
Is a cilanco for healthful and profití
able work afforded, but It provents
spaces
being
thesd vacant
used
from
as unsightly dumping grounds.

v

i't

ip

7l

0C

Wholesales and Retail Denlcrs

Snips

Heer

Life Jobs on a Farm,
A farm for tho benefit of "silver" or

It has remained for a ploture show
man to olanii up a Knnsns town to a
most e (fee Uva way, and by a altnnlo
method. He ottered a free tloket to
his bIiow for a limited time to nn;
bay who could bring u eertlllcate from
lila mother that he had thoroughly
ll&anoU up the back yard, and somn
titrM hundred boysabout all thero
aro in the towu got on tho job. Thero
aro great possibilities in a schema
of that kind; It can bo made to do rh
most anything.

M

V.

t'Oltn

II.

Minim;".' nnd Aitent.

m

I

Jones

ays the rreight

BUY MONUMENTS
'vo 10

H

tee

short-sighte-

'Try Outlook

roots- -
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TRIBUTE

PAID

BY MAIL

20 Per

Wiile fur (lrnwii)!R

iei.

iiimI

KD. A. .ION

I

p'le.

a

S

w.v is::t

oo'wr'il

THE 'PRUDENT MAN'
TAKES NO
CHANCES

HE
KEEPS

vr

KEEPS TREES IN CONDITION

ar

LONG

wytft

A very Ingenious and practical de--,
vice for assuring tho troes on alty
sidewalks n sulllolont Htipply of water,
no matter how dry the season nnd how
hard baked the osttli, has recently
been put In operation In Strassburg by
Mr Sauur, tho city treo inspoctor. It
consists of n tube of iron or lend bout
Into the form of a ring largo ououkIi to
anclrclo tho atom of tho trco. Tho
earth Is removed so that this ring may
be placed Just abovo tho roots, and Is
then filled in again, leaving tho ond ot
Road of Success.
a pipe connecting with the ring proAuthor It'll bo n fino fcathor In jecting ubovo tho surtneo ot tlio ground.
your cap If you produce this play.
The top ot the ring la pierced with a
Managor (glancing over cenarlo)
largo number of small holes, and a
til bp tho goat why?
tin cover or shield provents theso
Author Why, you'll have tho laugh from bocofhtng stopped Mp with earth.
en iiin 19
managora wlu Ily moans ot a funnel in tho protrud4urnod it downl Puck.
ing end of tho pipo any desired amount
ot water may bo supplied to tho roots
without waste or loss ot timo. A fur
thor advantugo, according to Prometheus, Is tho ventilation thus secured
ot tho earth In tho vicinity ot the

Job Printing

of cnbl ilav : And out of ti,,, i.roceeds
elriveii irnin said falo II uill proceed In
pay the amnutit iliic on mild note nml
intitlcn'-e- ,
as aliovo set forlh, and the.
of I'.'ls nrieceilliur. ami llin
further
biilanta or Mirplus, If any, will tin paid to
said nbnve u.'.nii d inortungor.
1015,
Dieted IMimiirv
(IIIOH-- .
KI5LI.Y it COMPANY

HfS

NEW MEXICO

.

v'or

;

I

Firm door south or telephone exohanbe

I

How to Clean Up Yards.

SHOP

TIN

.i

ED. LONG, Prop
Anything made or
Tanks, Gutters and Finns.
in
i'.i
repaired of slice metal
Shoes, Harness and HmklUs Repaired
CARRIZOZO

,,ttfr.

yr

u:

you
satisfy the ntnmmt of fix immo
Forty-sinnd 0') 100 ($010 00) . tira futuro notlce to be sent to ynu.
Dollnrs, principal and interest, nnd Sixty- KM.MHTI' I'ATTO.V.
(SIM 0(1) Dollarn nttor
four and 00-li,.c,i,.r
n.ys fees, beln-,- tho amount iluo under- 1- .
of first publleM l.in JaiiU.iry '.Ml. Illl.i,
i he terms of hold
innrtgago on th-- i .n,
Cel.
M. fi. III.-of Mnreh. A. I). 1(111. In front of, I'"'" ' "',"'kI
,l,llr',1 I'11,1',' ''"'I'" 'V1'
the (leneral Merchandlco fitoro of Ihe ),,lu
II). llll.i
publication
e;rn-' fll'rtl1
Kelly
Lin- Omipniiy ot Corona
r'nmitv. Khw Xlnvtl-r,i tnmlnt,
r- -'
Mneru H, A' it. iwin ni ten o'clock a nr t
i
pj

I'y

Iltl.WlliOtMi.KllK.VKtXItllii

CARRIZOZO

rr

rt

,TM

s,

'Jk

B

Yr"

I'Ubll-rtllo-

PROMPT JiHIPMENTS

-

l

'

or Telephone OiderH

te

unskilled workmou thrown out of employment by tho completion of tho Panama canal has boon establlshod by
tho govornmout on tho Canal zono.
There aro now about ono hundred mon
on this farm, all of whom aro earning
a comfortable living for thomBohos,
Nearly all theso farmers aro crippled,
nomo having lost an arm or a log or
having boon incapacitated In some
other way for hard work. Tho farm
Brows bananas, orangos, cocuanuta
and otlior tropical producís nnd li
fltoeltod with cows, chickens, dueke
and piga. it Is managed liv the nn d!
cAl corps of the I'll teil titule
amy
Each workman Is to have n life Job on
tho farm.

SUA to

100

self-hel- p

Ask for Wholesale I'ricB nn

,,

mvHti

nvfes-nr- y

WINES, LIQUORS nnd CIGARS, ICE
Mull

,,,

,,,,,,,

cfc'-i-o

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

Special attention pild o

notice of contest

MORTGAGE

(.

r

cfcs'ccfr'&cfc :? fyfy&wJZ

BEER,

CHATTEL

To all l'craotia Whom It May Concern'
017000
Notice is hereby given that by vlrtuo
cOOII
of a Chattel
Mortgage mode, executed
Department of tho Interior,
nml delivered bv Jolm A. Cute, of Cider-United States Umd Ollico,
vnlc, Tnrraneo County, New Mexico, to
Honwell, Now Mexico,
CI roen Kelly it Compnny, of Corona,
LinJanuary 23, 11)15.
coln Countv, Now Mexico, datsd the To Harvey Yancey of
Carritozo, New
second day of April, A, D. 1012, and flld
Mexico, Contested
for record In the office of the County
You aro hereby notified that Claud
Clerk 'of Lincoln County, Now Mcxiro, on llranum who eIvcs Csrrizoto, New Moxl
tho sixth day of April, A. 1). 1012. at co, as his post office address, did on Janueleven o'clock a. m , and duly recorded ary 0th, 1015, f:lo ip this office his duly
on said sixth day of April, A. D. 1013, coroboratcd application to contest nnd
In Hook A-- 2 on pago 2S3 of tho llccordt secure tlio cancellation of your homestead,
of Chattel Mortgages of Lincoln County, Kntry No
mado
OI70C0, Serial No.
New Mexico; and that under tho terms of April 28th, lUOrt, for KJSWJj NWJ8W
above-named
nld mortgogo tho
'mortgag Section 3.1, and NK 8K Section 32
morl- - Townnhlp 7 S. Hongo It 15, N. M. I'
or agreed to pay tho abnvo-iiamcgngeo the sum of I'lvo Hundred and no Meridian, nnd as grounds for his con100 ($500.00) Dollars on December flrit, tent, ho alleges that yinl havo wholly
A.I), 1012, with t titeretit thereon from auaudoncd said claim for moro than ono
duto of said noto nnd mortgage towit, year
last past, and Hint you have tint
Apill second, A. D. 1012, nt tlio rato of compiled, nor or not now complying witli
ten per centum pet annum, and with tho tlio rciiuircmentsof tho homestead laws as
further provisión that "if not paid at regards cultivation nnd rcsldnnco on said
maturity mid collected bv an attorney, or entry,
by legal proceedings, nn nddltloiml sum
You are. therefore, further notified thai
of leu per cent on tho amount of thl
the said allegations will bo taken by thi
as attorney'!! 'cus," And to further ollico us having
been confcftcd by you,
secure tho payment of tho abovo amount nnd your said entry will bo canceled
under and by tho terms of raid mortgage thereunder without your further right to
tlicro Is a lieu given by raid ntiovo-tmtne- d
ho heard therein, cither before this ulllei'
mortgagor to tlio wild nlmvo named moll- - or on appeal, If you fall
tu (lo. In thli
gugco on tho follow Ing decribed persona1 oflleo within twenty
day
after tho
Lincoln
in
now
located
property,
County, FOURTH publication of this notleo, oh
Now Mexico, towit:
shown below, your answer, under onth,
e'
Clipper well specifically meeting nnd reminding m
One
drilling nuclilno, together with one string theso nllegntlnns of context, or If you fn
o' tools, rompióte; flush bucket, wrench within that time to filo In this ollico dun
riiiio nnd two wrenches, imvii nml ono proof that ynu li'ivo Mirvad a eopy 6f yotlr
sledge
answer on the d!ild contestant either in
And default having been made in tho person or by registered
mail, ill this
payment of tho told noto, principal, Inter- service Is made by tlio delivery of a ropy
est and costs, as provided for In rnld of your answer to the contestant In pernote nnd mortgage, I, tlio undersigned son, proof of such servirá
immt bo either
iigeut of tlio above named mortgagee, the said
nckiiowlcdg.
contestant'
written
under and by the terms of tho said mort-gag- o ineut of his receipt of tho ropy, showing
above set foith, havo taken charge
tho dato of Its recslpt, or the affidavit of
li t hiiI el above described personal property
the perMiiu by i lioiu tho deli-.irnml .it the piexeiit time liuve i.uiiu- in my
ni'idu Hlutins uheti nnd nlieru tne rnp
pot.nciou nt Corona, Lincoln County. I was delivered; If mude by KgUterrd mail,
I
New Mexico.
,r
i. ...... i..
!., ..r .i...
Now, ( .en.fi.re. notleo Is he.euy given n1()llvlt ()f tu)
(l ,,r
undersiKned, agent of the
, ftU
,
,,elI
,1H m!lilV(!
idwyenutued .nor giKee. wll offer for
wl,s imilUd, and II,'.
.,!o and el a pubdo auction to tho high.
, 11IIni ,
,
nRilvl mlH, ,)(,
best bidder for mi.1i the abovo lllM,lmsl,p.,
,

r

tentar

k.,.

r

MSAFE IN
THE

TO SOCIETIES

BANK

In looking over an old work of l'o

ter Uendoraon. written about fortv

yearn aso, wo find this beautiful
"nlaui' ou
Yoik cley:
"In New
York and Its pii'i rbs tho taste Is
muoh lower than It la In olther l)os
ton or Phllndi IphK. In those piucos,
no doubt their excellent horticultural
toclctlea hnvo done muii to roDuo
'g'faiT'.':-,the tastes of tho pecplo, and It Is to
bo regretted that colthor New York
nor Its adjacent cities, with probably over two million peoplo, havo
Nn wniulor tliis limn Is dlscuiirugcill tin thought he ctiutil tiiiikt
a singlo horticultural or floricultura! n fortune quickly. Ho believed sumo oily IntiKUcd ruscul; he si'tit hli
society."
At tho present day, this money awny: he LOST IT.
distinction Ib nono tho lesa clear,
Would it tiot hnvo buen better fur him hud lie kept lili money
and where theso societies best flour- SAFE iti our bunk nnd
let It l'ILH UP titnll lw Imd onmiuli in buy
ish tho highest appreciation ot plant
lie winild lutv.i
lite is shown. Tlicro aro better gar- BomethliiK; rlj;ht hero nt home he could wntch Inmself?
dens, licttoi gardoncrs, moro vnrlcd helped the commuiitly utul increased the value of HIS pirpeny.
Make OUIt bank YOUlt lintik
plant Ufa and moro raro and costWe pay four1 por cent iutcrost on Certificates of Deposita
ly planta In Pasadena than In any other city on tho Pacific coast) also loss
crime and a higher standard of
Los Angelci Times.
N--

?

EXCHANGE BANK

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

V
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OAIlItIZOZO OUTL'StííC''
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VISIT

DOCTOR'S

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NEW MEX
SJ CARRIZOZO,

SEES ADVANTAGE OF TREES

of tho nttrnctlvo fentures o!
Birmingham la found In Its treoa.
Many yoara ago nrborlculluro rocclved
tho attention of the authorities in certain of tho northern cities. Ornamcn
tal trees for park and streets woro
nlantod and nurtured under raon
trained both In arboriculture and
onglhoorlng, Tho rosuUs havo
been manifold, and the outlay or
monoy was nothing when compared
with tho bcncflta obtalnod.
Out In tho South arboriculture has
boon appraised at Its true valuo only
Botno of the ola
In rocont years.
southern cities woro famed for thotr
oaks and elms, but nature had been tountlful In providing
thoso things that woro boautlful.
Nevertheless, tho man who has made
a study of trees In relation to tho city
beautiful Idea has work to do In tho
umbrageous avenues oren of atatoly
old towns like Tuscaloosa and Savannah. In tho larger cities and especial:
ly thoso without troca of primeval
has
growth tho arboriculturist
a necessity.
Doforo
elenco was so generally In
voguo Dlrmlnghnm was forUnato In
making a good start In tree planting,
but wo can now do bettor. Tho city
commission has turned ovor tho
aide of Dlrmlngham'a activities to tho engineering department
Maury Nicholson, chief assistant to
Engineer Kendrlck, nets as tho superintendent of parks and playgrounds
and that position brings him directly
In charge of trco planting. Mr. Nicholson Is not only thoroughly equipped
K5 for this work, but ho Ib nn enthusiast.
Every man nnd every woman In Birmingham who desires to add to tho
attractiveness of tho city by planting
trees .will alwaya havo a patient and
sympathetic hearing from him.
Birmingham

will bu of llttlo avail utiles 'pfi
tho modiclno ho prescribes S3(
la faithfully prepared.
So
Honil
your prescription!!
here where ncetirncy Is tho
rigid rule, whero only tho
purest drugs ure used and
whero milMtitulinn la atom

ly prohibited
Send any
Wo oro alwaya
timo.
ready to fill prescriptions.
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Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

:

With Muscle and Ilustlo
THE WOULD IS YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market

6

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

Carrizozo,

:

New Mexico 7?

:

:

o

WE WOULD BE PLEASED
To correspond with persons who desire to
open tin account.
Wo give prompt, intelligent service and
careful attention t) all business ontrustetl to us.
We guarantee accuracy, promptness and reliability to all our patrons.
We glvo tlio boit tervico
limine

Ij$

for rroilit In tho fptalilMiliiR of

.

Our facilltioi aro tho licit for collection.

Nono butter.

STATE BANK

STOCFCMENS

NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

JllWlmwt1llnfft1111wn,l'rrr,,''''''',

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blacksmithing and Hardware
Tinware, Oils, Glass, Harness and Ammunition
We carry in stock a full line of Cooking and
Heating stoves which wo arc selling lit low prices.
Agents for Sampson Windmills nnd Gasoline
Engines. Pumps of all kinds. Wire Fencing.
EVERYTHING

:

GUARANTEED

'PHONE

:

NO.
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PUSH SCHOOL GARDEN IDEA
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AUGUST LANTZ

M

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WOOD nnd I HON WORK
IRON FORGING
FULL LINE OK EQUIPMENT
Wagon and Carriage Repair
Hone BliDclng
US A TRIAL

GIVE

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

FEED YARB

S

CARRIZOZO DRAY

I

J. O. TEXTO It, Proprietor

I

3oneral Transfer and Drf.yago busitusu
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.

f

Adsptlng the Porch Box.
There Is a growing fancy for bringing the porch bozos Indoors In winter,
and planting gay flowers that make
tho window charming both lnsldo
and out.
Plant closoly enough to
cover tho aotl and oh! bo careful to
havo a harmony of color. Keop to ono
or two colora rnther than nn Inartistic Jumblo. How often wo seo scarlet gcrnnliiins and purple red prtunlas
In tho sumo box, Bomctlmca with still
Use all petua third nngry color.
nias, or grow scarlet and white geraniums. I'lnk nnd white gornnlums with
trailing Ivy (Knickerbocker or Orinan) mako a charming bit of gay color.
Philadelphia Press.
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Courteous

STILL ON THE MAP
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AGENTS FOR J . L. TAYLOR, Chicago

Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable
Rates
-
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PI'Kl) COIlllAL

CARLILE & OBANNON
CARRIZOZO,

Carrizozo Eatibg House
Table Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Best

;
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II. OIIME JOHNSON

E. A

UUICK AC1ENTS

OHHK JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
aütomobílesTto

I
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VtE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

t

Suimlleit and Hi'tmlra
Tire ami Tulxn Repaired nuil Vulcanled
lleiuJipiiirterN tor Ron well Automobile .Mall Line

'CH0NEN0.fi.

Phono 02
HEADQUARTERS

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

NEW MEXICO

:

CARRIZOZO,

It must bo quito evident to all that
not every child la fitted, either by na
ture, Inclination or oducatton for
clerical or professional work at the
close of his school years. Therefore,
the ordinary courso of "words, words,
words," only concerning every phaso
of study will but do for tho skeleton
upon which to build one's llfowork.
School gardens should, and probably
do, discover many having undoubted
talents In tho lino of horticulture who
will follow soma phaso of It for life,
yet would not havo received tho necessary Introduction to tho work except
for tho garden work during school
years. Heneo tho necessity for productivo and attractlvo school gardens
should bo apparent to all.

$

Why Darts Penetrate.
Tho atcel darts which aro being J
dropped from hostil aeroplanes aro
capable, It Is said, of penetrating a
plecn of toak ono Inch thick, the Pall
Mall Unzctto romnrks. In nil probability this Is understating their effectiveness, for tho acceleration duo tiololy
to tho action of tho rarth'H gravity
would causo tho durt to arrlvo on tho
ground at a high rato of spcod. Assuming It tn bo released 5.000 feet
abovo the earth lower than which
tho aviator runs tho risk of being
brought downIt would be traveling
at nearly six hundrod feet a second
at tho earth's surface, or at moro than
a quarter of tho speed at which a bullet leaves tho British service rifle.
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Complete
Varnishes,

Children Do Qood Work.
One million flowering planta have
been planted along tho curbs of
streets In Oakland, Cal., by tho school
chlldron of tho city this year under
an organized movement directed by
their oidora.
Ono thousand or moro American mu
ntclpalltlea have made radical changes
tn their charters In the last four or
Ave year, to make their laws and
organization conform to present Ideas ÍJS
ot municipal aervlco to tho public,
Trees Neid 8pace.
tn earlier days a mlstako was made
In planting treoa too closo together.
One ot the first principles of nrborl;
culturo la to plant at proper distances,
or, as Mr. Nicholson, tree expert ol
Birmingham, Ala., calls It, tho span-loat trees.
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Building Material, Paints,
lioileuanu Raw Linseed Oil
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HEADLIGHT SALOON

I
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JOE It. ADAMS, Prop.
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Fine Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice C'gars.
Pool Room in Connection.
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OUTLOOK.
USE FOR

Finest tobaccos,

TURKEY

LEFT-OVE- R

skillfully blended

Probsbly There I No Belter Way
Than by Converting It Into a
Salad.

LTHE BAPTISM OF FIRE

Generally tharo Is quito n bit of tho
turkey left over, not enough perhaps
t
for a full meal again but quita
for an excellent salad for an evening function, high ten or a course
luncheon. If tho whlto turkoy ment
docs run short It Is an easy matter to
supplement It with soma of tho dark
meat or oven roast veal or fresh pork
and no ono will ho tho wiser. Cut thn
meat Into dice, then mensuro and allow an equal quantity of celery, cut
In fairly
pieces. It you linvo
any walnuts, butternuts or almonds,
cook them In n llttlo stock or boiling
salted wntor for twonty minutes, then
chop fino. At serving tlino mix together tho turkny or other ment, nuts
nnd celery and allow to each quart of
tho mixturo, n teaspnonful of salt, n
qunrtcr tenspoonful of pnprlkn, a
of Worcestershire sanco and
It you llko It n tiny plcco or clovo of
gnrllc, Just enough to glvo a sugged-Hoto tho potato, without tho odor.
Toss and mix well nnd having lined
your sulnd bowl with crisp lettuce
leaves, put In tho salad mixed with n
llttlo mayonnaise, heap up, mask with
pretty
moro mnyonnnlso nnd servo.
garnish for this Is tho stuffed olives or
hits of tho sweet red peppers that
como In cans. Chicken salad Is rondo
In tho samo way. A fow spoonfuls of
tho stock In which tho chicken has
been boiled, makes a richer salad.
sufll-clou-

that's the source of
that rare flavor which
has made FATI MA

CIGARETTES

good-size-

n

Sufficiently Urged,
"When I started out In th- world
I had was my fathers blessing,"
YEAST FOR THE QUICK BREAD snld the first
mnn
"Even nt that you hnd more than
I
to
did,"
snld the second
Its Proper Preparation Has Much
man.
Do With the Succeis of the
"When I started out In the world my
como
dared
to
father
Baking.
back."
ino
oil

sclf-mod-

e

III'HK In something In tlio
back recesses of our bruins
which makes us want to
V'iivo. No inuu Hi ills rigut
mind wnntn to ule, nml only
wnen inn duck inn 01 ins
brain Is Impaired through
grlof, woriy, sickness or
loimi otlicr profound entire,
does liu Ro ntioilt reenrd- less oi peril. One of tlicso profound
Influonccs Is battle It Is unid that men
In battlo will Iiur tlio Ijottnm of tlio
trenches Iicciuihu tlioy 1110 tnURht by
military exports to do so, but often
tlio baptism of llro tlmy caro for nothing, nnd will rink their lives to gain
comfort.
Tli oro nro stories going tlio rounds
of lighters In Kuropo who lmvo left
Iba tronchos nnd wulkcd through n
hull of bullets ami shells after nti overcoat or nftor food. Tliesa men know
nothing nhout donth. They did know
a lot nhout discomfort. They know
when they wcru thirsty tlioy wero
tincomfortiihlo. They know whon
tlioy woro cold tlioy suffered.
When tlio (loriimn cruiser Koonlgs-liorwas driven Into n river on tlio
Afrlcnu coast and bottled up tlieru by
n superior forco of Kngllsh ships, It
Is reported that tlio Hermans throw
up tranches In the vicinity of tlio
from which they fought the
llrltlsh. From tlio!- - phco of security
among the palm trees tlioy kept nuy
landing forco of marines from getting
nenr thorn.
Although thoy woro securely Intrenched tiny could not leave tlio
tronchos without great rllc of llfo
from tlio bullets of tlio llrltlsh marines. Vet when tlio mosquitoes mado
night mlsornblu In tlio trenches ono
ni tlio (lornuins left his trench and
walked coolly through tlio hull of bullets to a neighboring trench, wlioro ho
gathered nomo ponnyroynl, with which
to light tho moBipiltops.
Men under flro do not think or tho
consequences any moro than men In
tliu cities going to and from work.
story Is told of men high on tho top
gf a skyscraper. Ono of the ivorkmen
felicitated with the other on his got tl
luck In having u safo Job on n slrder
SQvorul hundred foot above tu street,
whllo others had to risk tholr Uvas In

Break-Up-A-Co-
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tor-rlhl- y

g

Ktiropa.

Tliu majority or (lit soldlori In
would not have chanced places
will) the man on the jlrder.
Hun
working In the logging oarapa, whgro
danger Is constant, due to lack or
by state authorltlua, feel sor-fj- "
flir tho men working In tho steel
fit It B amid the molten inetnl. Men on
tio ton nro glad In time or hurrli-nnt tint they nro not on ahoro.
on
tliu am. they aro freo to ride on tho
storm. The nion on shore pity the
poor devils of tho sou.
The recruit getting the baptism of
lire la to be pitied, lie Is probably as
brave as any of tho othor men, hut ho
!
not gtittun accustomed to tho situation, and In horror ho hugs the bottom of the tronch while tho shells
Stream overhead. Hut tho rocrult In
time lennii not to four. Ho becomes
hardened to conditions, Just as olhur
inBli, aifil laughs with thorn as ho
I

o

flfcllU.

Hiiro was

n cnptiiln In n certain
KttrJtieni army lighting In our Civil
vjtir who derided tils company of
for dodging tho bullets. Ho
jihtlticd It was too lato tu dodgo
had heard tho hUllols whin
iWlr ílonift, and besides thoy'

mf

Two hour breod Is mixed, kneaded, Weeks'
Tabids
raised, and baked In two hours. Hut A guaranteed remedy fur Colds nnd
It.
to
tor
Is
first thero
jenat
mako
La Orlppe. 1'rlco 2Cc or your druggist.
bread, It's good. Tnko uothlng
To mako yeast for tho
boll six potatoes until Boft. Toko out,
mash them, and odd thorn to tho waA now broom mny swoop rlenn, but
ter (thero should bo ono quart of this) It novcr comes with n guaranty no',
with four tablcspoonfuls of sugar, two to ralso blisters.
tablcspoonfuls of salt, two tablespoon-fulof shortening, either lard or butMake the laundrru happy that's Ited
ter, nnd sot nil asido until lukownrm, Cross Hug Who. Make IhmuMiuI, clear
Add, then, hnlf n cako of yeast which white clothes. All good grocers. Adr,
has been dissolved In hnlf a pint of
Will power may merely b? another
lukewarm water: stir In half a cupful
of flour and let tho yeast stand 3G naiuo for won't power.
hours. Uso ono and n half cupfuls of
this liquid for each loot and Just
enough flour to keep tho dough from
You
sticking to tho board. Stir In with a
Ilatkache la one of Nature'i warning)
spoon, then kncod on tha breadboard
ot kidney weakness, Klduey diüaio kills
tor 20 minutes and shapo Into loaves,
luoutantli every year,
Let theso riso again until they nro
Pon't neglect a bad back. It your back
tho slzo you wish tho loaves to bo, put
li lame It It hurla tn Hoop or lift, If
them Into tho pan, and bako 30 or 40
there I Irregularity of the secretions
minutes,
suspect rtiur kldni-ya- ,
If you suitor headache!, dullness and nro tired, nervous and
,
you haru further proof.
Lamb Soutfle.
Melt ono tnblcspoonful butter, add
Ue Moan's Kldnry Hila, a fine
tor bad back aud weak kidneys.
f
tablcspoonful flour and stir
until well blended; then pour on
A Colorado Cato
gradually, whllo stirring constantly,
K.
Mrs.
Martin
ano cupful of milk. Hrlng tn tho boll-luTuwnsand,
mKvttV
:Si M.
TTT.
point, add
cupful of i'lrlurt
Ilurrfano Nt
Hprmal i'olo,
t
soft statu bread crumbs,
,VrW oollit-ri-aya
"M
kliili
in,iilahl
salt,
tenspoonful
day anil
liail
and
colory salt, fow grains of popper and a
ncaaacnte mat almo
blinded
lne.
it
fow drops of onion Juico.
Homovo
My hrart paipltaitd
from tho rango, odd ono cupful finely
and my Lack achftl
na If n knlf- - wna bochopped cold cooked lamb, yolks of
urn thn. il
It I
two eggs, beaten until thick nnd lorn-otloi tori-and trld
(lifTiriMtt
colored; then cut nnd told In tho
but It una n,t miill
tiaid Itan's
whites of two eggs, beaten stiff olid
I'ltlt rh.i 1 vai
dry. Turn Into n buttered baking
1
cured.
am m.w In good health '
dish nnd bnku 30 minutes In n tnodcr-atCat Doan'a at Any Slott, COa a Dai
oven.
Bervu with tomato snuco.
ViDJLEY
Hoof, venl or .chicken mny bo used InCO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
stead of lamb. This dish Is easily
prepared and a sploudld way to uso
leftovers.
ld
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might dodgo their heads into a second
bullot,
Tho mon wcro now to lighting, however, and thy wero not on tho firing
linn. Thoy hnd to sit Idly back of tho
main firing lino whllo tho Southerners
wcro attacking tholr lines.
Just then n big cannon shell burst
above tholr heads.
Tho captuln
dodged with tho rest, bringing out n
big Inugh from tho recruits, most of
whom woro not -- ory woll disciplined
and hod llttlu respect for tho greatness of their commanding ofllccr.
"Dodgo tho big ones," tho captain
shouted, us ho admitted that oven tho
Hcasoncd men sometimes dodgo on unexpected shot. It Is tho unexpectedness of tho shooting that causes tho
men to dodgo.
When they beconlo
used to tho nolso of bnltlo they can
sleep right through a bombardment
without being troubled. Thoy light
nnd slcup In n sort of dazo. Often they
oro on duty for so long that thoy cannot go to sleep when tho lighting is
over, but thoy sit In n stupor, not
knowing what to do.
Sometimes It reipilros moro heroism
to stand under llro than at other times.
Tho real lloróos aro tho rocrultsj for
they stay at tho front o von thoush
they get scared. Tho seasoned soldiers Jost as thoy light Just as a gnug
of workmen Jest nnd talk with each
othor. righting is occupation to thorn.
It Is told of a hero In tho
war who was commissioned
a major In tho American Volunteer
army, although he hnd no previous
mllltnry oxpurlonco except at a military school, that as ho was going Into
action at San Juan hill ono of tho regular army olllcers noticed tho major's
white race and chattering tenth.
".Major, you are setirod." tho tegular
said
"I know It," sold tho major. "If you
wero half as scared as I am ou would
bo twenty mllos from hero."
It Is not only tho soldlem who
showed heroism under flro In Kuropi.
Tho civilians wero heroes us well. In
Ilulglum the fanners woro In tho
midst of harvest when tho ulihins
crossed their frontier. Tho fanners
continued hun'ostliig their crops
thoy realized tho armies would
trample them under foot. Tholr only
hopo was In completing tho harvest
heforo the armies crossed tho country.
Thoy worked nmld shot nnd shell without regard to tho enemy. They woro
Just os sate In the field nt work us
thoy wurii'runnliiB nnd thoy bravely
chose the wiser course.
War correspondents tell how thoy
found French women knitting whllo
tho lighting was going on. Thero was
nothing lor thorn to do but knit. Then
why run? As thoy knitted tlioy commented on tho shots which dropped
around thonr. In Helms It Is told how
women near tho cothodral counted tho
shylls as they struck that edldco.
Thero Is n talo of a soldier In tliu
Hpai.uh-America-

trenches who was known to everybody as a coward. Ho always would
hug tho bottom of tho trench.
It
seemed ho never could get over It. nut
ho was passionately fond of cigarettes.
Ono "lay whllo tlio bullets woro whistling ubovo his trench a soldier In a
neighboring trench held up clgnrettas
to lilin. Ho Jumped up, raced to the
otlicr trench and cauio back triumphantly with tho cigarettes. Ho was unhurt.
Aloro olllcers nro killed In butilo In
proportion to their numbers than any
nthar class of mcu. That Is duo to the
risks thoy Insist on tnklng. That Is
particularly truo In tho English army,
wlioro tho olllcers risk their lives
needlessly. Tho Qormans would ho
for risking tholr lives
as much as tho English ofllcors do.
Tho English say thoy do It to stendy
heir mon nnd show tlioy nro not
afraid.
Tho samo Is truo to n considerable
extent lit tho American army. Tho
losses of olllcers In tho
war wns surprisingly great. Of
war was
i
course tho
not on tho proportions of this wur and
tlio sharpshooters figured extensively.
An ofllccr in our rogulnr army who
saw lighting In tho Bpunlsh war, pMiit-cout tho other day that most porsonB
had a very wrng conception of huw
soldiers light ii modern battles.
"Bklrmlsh ü i Ills In times of penco
liuvu taught tin i troops how to act together, and It Is nmnzlng to seo how
quickly tho nnn adapt themselves to
tho conditions of actual hatllo. It Is
tho corporals and sergeants who nro
tho real steudylug liilluoucos In n fight
They know tho characteristics of tho
individual prlvatos In n way that tho
commissioned olllcors can never know
tliom nnd oro propared to glvo n calming word to this or that ono when tho
emergency arises. In my own oxpurlonco I huvo known a private who had
to take
served three enlistments
charge of u company In a charge nnd
woro very
tho olllcers and
glnd to leave It to him. After tho scrap
was over ho beenmo a prlvnto ouco
more, but whllo that row was on, so
far as actual Influence with tho men
wns concerned, ho wns of a grcnt deal
more Importance than his cnptaln. Tho
wny that man would wrlgglo Into
cover wns n revelation and ho went
through thrco campaigns without n
scratch. Ills oxntuplo In tlio regiment
whs a big assot.
"Thero tins been much discussion of
bravery In Imttlo slnco tho war started. According to my cxperlcnco It Is
very much u matter of temporument.
Bomo men nro carried along by a sort
of ecstasy, others hold themsolvos to
tho work by sheer forco of will, whllo
others, nnd thosa nro tho best, go
through a fight with u sort of grim Interest as It It was a highly amusing
though somewhat dangorous sport they
wcro engaged In, llko polo or football."
Rpnnlsh-Amorl-ca-
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DOAN'S
F03TER-MILBUK-

Cold Chicken 8oup.
Cook ono chicken, half bunch of celery, quarter cupful of rico In two
quarts of water, cool, skim, adtl minced

parsley, two tablcspoonfuls grnted
cooked ham, Juico of a lemon, two
cupfuls cream, salt, whlto pepper, and
dlco of whlto bread.

Your Liver

Is Clogged Up
of Soils
Thst'a Why You're Tired-O- ut
Have No Appetite,
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you riRht
in o lew uays. akaHLnVITTLE

They do.

Clam Broth en Bellevue.

Toko n dozen largo cherry-stonclams. Wash them well nnd placo
th oni In a deep pan, covering thorn
with a pint of water. Let them bull
for ten minuten) tho hot wntor will
open tho clams, ltomovo tho clams
and strain tho broth through n cloth.
Cut up tho clams In tiny bits and put
thorn In tho soup. For company you
can add a llttlo chicken broth to tho
clam broth and n touch of whipped
cream on tho top of tha Individual
cups.

tneir auty..
CttrcCon-- i

IW

VER

sllnatlon.
Illllousncss, indigestion nntiMCK iicnuaciic
SMAU, PILL, SMALL l)OSF SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

TIT

YOUR

Signature

must bear

BROOM CORN
to

Us

CHEAP

ron best nisuXTS

fAB

RATES

LIBERAL LOANS MADE

Baked Apples.
Ilakcd apples lmvo an excellent effect upon tho wholo physical system,
feeding tho brain ns well as adding to
tho flesh and keeping tho blood puro.
Ilakcd sweet apples aro n very ulcus-inaddition to. a saucer ot oatmeal
when served will) sweet cream. Thoy
oro vury appotlrlng.
Thousands of
bushels ut sour applas aro used for
pics In hundreds of families, wheru
apples would provo moro
nourishing food and much mora economical. They uro good for old peo

WRITE US

COYNE
BROTHERS
110 W. SOUTH WATER
CHICAGO
ST.

BLACK

LEG

LOSSES SURELY PREVEN UÜ
It Cuttir't OUUIff Pllli, Uw.i.f
I'lltrt, frfh itüáV.i!rtfrrl
. i
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VUrn at" km'fi
(mi tttur
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kii, DUiklil Pllll 4.00
'
i
hit iruwior mi'
Ttit up'Irri)f ef rmur pmriurta la Iim tn nnr IE
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Itram tnly.
iMltt on CutUr'i. tf utiiiMtlitaU. t r lUnrt,
THE CUTTtn LABORATORY.
Dtriilir.
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well-bake-
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HOWARD E. IURT0N
Wbt"0
flprrlmrn prleeai aold,Hllrrr, Liul, tl Id old,

Bllirr,7V(luld,rOciZlnr(rlIonprr,tf. UsIUhk
LeOdvlllO, Colo. lleí. Carbonata Nat. liable
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

IS CHILD

WÁeWOUKgf

STOMACH MISERY

inhirf.

Li' IiUIUUU

Mother! If tongue
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."

Look.

'Tape's Dlapepsln"

Clilldron lovo till
fruit laxative,"
nnd nothing tlio cleanses tlio tender
,
fctunincli. liver and bonds so
A child si in ply will not stop iilayltiR
to empty tlio bowels, nnd tlio result Is
clogged with
thoy becomo
waste, liter gets sluggish, stomach
tours, then your llttlo one becomes
.
feverish, don't eat.
rrojf.
sleep or act naturally, broath Is bad,
system full of cold, linn soro throat,
stomnclt-achor diarrhoea, Listen,
Mother! Sco If tonguo is coated, then
give a tcaspoonful
of "California
Hyrup of KIgs," and In a fen' hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile nnd
undigested food pumos out of tlio aya
torn,. and you linvo a well child again.
Millions of mothers rIvo "California
Syrup of liga" becauso It Is porfcclly
harmless; children lovo It, nnd It nov- or falls to uct on the stomach, Hvur
anil bowels.
Ask nt tlio ntoro for a
bottlo
of "California Syrup of rigs," which
has full directions for babies, children
plainly
of nil nges and for grown-upprlilicd on tlio bottlo. Adv,

IND Is vurtnlnly

llacon

Good Advice,
seo It said thut ninny

1

per-nun- s

ono

Timo It! In flvo minutes nil stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heartburn, sourness or bolchlngof gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating', or foul breath.
I'apo's Dlapepsln Is noted for
In regulating upset stomoclúi,
It Is tho surest, quickest and most certain Indigestion remedy in tho wholo
world, und besides It Is harmless.
I'lcaso for your sake, got a largo
t
caso or I'apo's Dlapepsln
from nny storo and put yonr stoninch
right. Don't keep on being mlscrablo
llfo Is too short you nro not' horo
long, so mako your stay agreeable,
lint what you lllio nnd digest It; enjoy it without dread of rebellion In
tho stomnch.
I'apo's Dltpopsln bolongs In your
homo anyway. Should ono of tho family cat something which don't agrob
with them, or In enso of nn attack; of1
Indigestion, dyspepsia, Rastrilla or
stomach derangement nt daytlmo or
during tho night, It Is handy to glvo
tho quickest relict laiowu. Adv,

ct the

I1IUBV
IVIIIUinUUlU HUM iu,.u.ful forces of nuturo, not much
siuuicu, except uy incicorui
oglsts and tiloso whoso occu-

r.
W

by It, yet appealing

to our scuso of
wonder.
I'or Its operations nro as extensivo as thoy
aro varied; It la
beneficent
UBeful ono hour,
hurmful and j0.
structlvo
t i, o
next! It Inys with
i lenf, but It hurls
"i neroplano to
Jostrucllon;
t
whirls dust In our
p y o s,
but u
bj;l'iKs fertilizing

fifty-cen-

and

'honors.
And

an
fnct nbor.t

It Is tlio

Intor-Mtlii- g

relation-hl-

MADE

p
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NEW CLASSIFICATION

nro npt to remain ton long In n

it boars to
cold hath, nnd euro should be taken Ufo Itself.
Kor
to avoid this tulstnko, which lias n :onsldor: ono nig-I n o a 1
debilitating
effect If indulged In
o n of
often.
s
Hgbort If you happen to break 'breath."
n (J
through tlui lea this winter, remem "uplrlt"
Is
.
ber that. Don't stay In too long,
from iim i.
brcnth: whllo Ihn ilrcolt wnr,t for
spirit (ruach) menus both "wind" nnd
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
ni'lrlt,"
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT1 Ilia rplrltnnd Is frequently trnnslntod
of tlio Lord." Our Rngllsh
wind" comes from tho root wn, to
Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark, blow, nnd was
originally tho present
Glossy and Thick With Garden
participio of tho verb with tho sonso
8age and Sulphur.
of "blowing."
Ktymologlcnlly, therefore thero Is
When you darken your hair with an Interesting connection
between tho
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can breath of tho living crenturo, tho spirtell, becauso It's dono so naturally, bo it of tho Lord, and tho fnmlllar pheevenly.
Preparing
this
mixture, nomenon of wind, n relationship most
though, at homo Is mussy and trouble suggostlvo when rending "Tho Lord
Home.
Tor CO cents you can. buy at Ood breathed Into his nostrils tho
any drug ntoro tlio
tonia breath of llfo," "a sound from heaven
called "Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur ns of n mulling mighty wind" nt
Hair Hemedy." You Just dampen a
"tlio wind of tho Lord," nnd
pongo or euft brush with It and tho romarkablo pnssago In Ezck. 27:0:
draw this through your hair, taking "Comn from tho four winds, O brcnth,
ono small strand at a time, lly morn and brealho upon theso slain, that
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after they may live."
another application or two, your hair
What Is this mlgh'y forco? "Mero-lbecomes beautifully darkened, glossy
air In movement," roplles tho phyYou will also dis- sicist; nnd ho stnrts explaining tho
and luxuriant.
cover dnndruff Is gone and hair has dlfforrnco between still, dead nlr nnd
stopped falling.
nlr In motion, nnd dwells on tho fnct
Uray, faded hair, though no dis- of tlio movement boliiR undlsccrncd by
grace, Is a sign of old age, and as we tlio eyo, though Its effects nro visible
through tho prcssurn It exerts upon
nil desire a youthful and attractive
get busy at onco with Wy ovcry object that lies In Its path. Wo
til's Sago nnd Sulphur and look years compnro tho ordlnnry prcssuro of tho
younger. Adv.
nlr per squarn Inch of surface nt tho
oca Intel (H.73 lb.) with the tremen-dnu- s
Women as Inventors.
prcssuro of tho wind blowing a
It is probably not generally known hurrlcnno at 02 miles nn hour, tho
Hint n woman Invented tlio paper bag. kindly prcsauro It exerts upon our
Anoy back In 1870 n patent wus grant- bodies to prevent thorn from dropping
ed Mlaa Margaret Knight, who died off the enrth. and tho prossuro It
only n short time ago nt tlio age of
litsldo a snap bubble ns well ns
Hovciity-fivo- .
Thero uro said to bo 310 outsldn It. thus makliiR possible ono of
woman owners of IncoriKirntcd estab- the daintiest tinturo toys Imnglnnblo.
lishments In St. Louis, who, besides
Add n llttlo prossuro tn tho nlr outmanaging thu business, can do the sldn, blow upon tho bubble, and the
uctual manual labor required.
magician wind makes It vanish before
our ryes.
How Is nlr set In motion? lirlofly,
SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID
tho normal prossurc of nlr Is disturbed
THE GREAT KIDNEY
dlicclly one part Is heated moro than
REMEDY.
mother, for heat cnuses nlr to expand
and
riso. In doing so It leaves a spaco
yenr
I
go
IVo
was sery
lik ami Into which the cooler surrounding nlr
after being treated by nrrnl of the
This, tliim, Is tho key to
physlclana In Clinton, I did nut wem to prosaist.
tet any betli-r- 1 n cnnllned tc my bed. wind: dlltnronco of prossuro In adjoining pnrta of a stratum of air, the
,
erring Dr. Klliuer' Mvuiiipltoot
I rciolvod to glte i n triol. After result of Inequality of temporaturo.
utlnK it far thn-week, 1 fuutiil 1 wai
Hut In diiliirmlnlng wind movements
i Infill nicely,
i 1 continued until 1 eortnln roudltlons hnvo to ho considhid taken a number of hottlei. 1 am ered. Tor Instance, there Is proximity
now rfftered tn health and hae coninud or sea. for tho air over land
tinued Id)' lalxim. My ylem w. full io
.
htats inore rapidly than Hint over
o( Uile a old, hut Swasin-Iloe- l
cured me
Tho presence nf water vnpor In- eutltM. 1 am ilxly jmw old.
lluonres the creation of wind, since
Yours my truly,
the warm nlr. which nloiie ran hold
W. C. COOK.
1
WaliUi Are.
water vnpor, has n prossuro much
Clinton, lewa.
lighter than Hint of dry, cold nlr. The
Btata of lawn i
sun, In lis apparent Journeys north
ciinlt Cfitmly f"'
Ott tilia 12th day of .Tuly. A. D. 1000, nnd fcoutli, produces seasonal varia
In heating which much affect tho
Sl 9B0li' ' ,no iwrw'wlly known ap-- tions
And, ns Is well known, tho
my pteictice winds
"f"Te ,no
ttbiaalkil and snore to the above and groaler (ho IicIrIU nliovo sen level,
furejttaf statement.
Iho Icsb tho prcssuro of superincumdam: h. siini'iuui),
bent nlr, nnd the less tho heat. Kvl- Notary Public,
dently theso conditions must affect
in and for Clinton County.
tho nntuto, direction nnd constancy of
tho movcut of tho nlr.
Letter to
rr. Kilmer t Co.
So imporlntit la wind In Influencing
nliuhamton. N. V.
the activities of man nnd the hnblln-hllltSwamp-HooProve What
oí any portion of tho earth, Hint
t
Will Do For You
9MU ten cenU t
Dr Kilmer k Oo.. it special department of physics, meN
teorology,
Y.,
for a nainple tlie
Is concerned with It nnd
HtRfi amtoii,
D will cominee amone. You the nlllod study
(to teeelvo a booklet of valuable In
Tho atmosphere, ns tho medium for
tuí, telling nliout the kidneyt and tho conveyance of
sound naves, olecWhen writing, be mro anil men- i
ttofTll iti ritlitr. lteaular
nnd trio currents and nircrnf , demands
t
Increasingly
profound
understanding
flro bottle for tale at all drug
1(1 order to master
It. And In fnco of
ihtnst. Adv.
tho marvels rovoalcd In recent years,
' tiiinmto Umita tin work of women no nro quito prepared to listen to
to 01 htm ra weekly.

Montana Walter Announced Lobatera
aa the Only "Oame" on the
Menu That Night,

n
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sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.
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fixes sick,
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Tho mnu from Mon'ann was eating
lobster Nowburg tho other night In n
llrondway restaurant.
"Lobsters nro common enough to
you peoplo here on tho scncor.st," ho
romnrked to n Now Yorker, "but when
ono guts well Inland tho fresh lobstor
becomes n bit moro or n no city. Not
that wo don't not plenty or lobsters In
Montana, but, iinturni'y, thero they're
not ns numerous aa down here, and
they aro regarded as moro of n luxury.
"This rnct was brought to my ntton-Hoono night recently In n hotel tn
got In on n rather lato train
Ilutto.
and went Into n restaurant about nlno
o'clock In tho evening for dinner. I
happened tc fool llko eating n grouse
or n duck or something of that sort.
I glanced nt tho menu nnd failed to
sco nny birds.
"'Hnvcn't you got nny grouso or
other gamo?' I asked tho waiter.
" 'Wo ain't Rot nny Rrouse,' was tho
reply. 'Tho only gama wo hnvo In lobsters.' "
n

1

further wonders

of scientific dlscovory
Mcaiiwhllo wo can produco conditions which croato wind on a small
calo. All wo hnvo to do is to light
a flro In n room, and tho heated air
nbovo tlio grato, bolng lighter than
tho air In tho room, ascends tho chlm-noy- ,
whllo tho cool outer nlr from tho
landing or outsldo tho window flows
towards tho flrcplnco nnd n draught of
wind on a small seals Is created.
This law of tho ascension of warm
nlr and Its replncomcnt by cool nlr Is
tho socrot of effectual ventilation. It
Is n matter of keeping up artificially
a constant circuit of nlr, and, dependent on tho nspect of tho liouso and
Its position with regard to tlio prevailing wlnus, of utilizing these conditions to advantage
Ono sometimes finds slnRiilnr Ignor-uncof tho law of circulation.
A
friend will visit n patient lying 111
wltli nn Infectious disenso, and take
a Bent anywhoro but whero ho should
do so, i. o. In n lino botween tho window nnd thu flreplacn, or tho open

door nnd tho llrcplaco.
Another person trica to escapo down
a passage lilted with smoko when tho
houso is on flro, but fnlls to nvnll
f
of tho freshest current of nlr near
tho floor. Ho should creep on hands
ond knees nlong that passage
Even In theso hygienic time peoplo
nro to bo found who Insist on tightly
clnrliiR windows, door and vonlllntor
In tho grate at night, preferring warm
hut vltlntod nlr to tho energizing current which, If it hnd the chanco, would
renovnto body nnd mind. It Is worth
hilo visiting coi lain wnrds of hospitals to sco what n part wind plays In
tho liciilmcnt of tho pntlcnts.
And now suppose wo npply tho Important law of circulation to tho heating of tho ntmosphoro by the sun within tho tropics. Thero his rays fall direct, nnd you hnvo a glgnntlc system
of wlnd
created. Naturally, If tho
oaitli were motionless tho hot nlr
within the tropics would rise nnd flow
north mid south to tho poles, from
which directions tho cold nlr would
move low down towards tlio equator.
Tho rotation of the earth from nost
to cast, nnd tho greater nccolcrntlon
of movement In tho oquntorlul regions
causo theso cool winds to lag to tho
westward, so to speak. Ilecauso of
tholr permanent inovoinoiite over tho
oceans they hnvo materially aided
navigation nnd trndo, and have been
appropriately named tho Northeast
trades in tho northern hemisphere,
and tho Southeast trades In the southern hemisphere.
Thut Is but tiulf tho "great clrruln
Hon." What becomes of the wnrni nlr
IIowIiir nbovo theso trndo winds? It
Rrnduully descends to tho surfneo In
tho temperate reglón, blowing, of
courso, In oxnetly tho opposlto direction to tho trado winds, I. o. towards
tho northeiiBt and southeast.
Theso
westerly winds, by tho timo thoy
reach tho surfneo, have ticoomo cool.
him-eol-

Thoso which piny upon tho Ilrltlsh
Isles from across tho Atlantic aro prevailing southwesterly winds. Further
north, and duplicated In the southern
homlsphcrc, nro polar winds, designated In tho northern
homlsphoro,
whore, owing to tho vast land nrons,
thoy aro of greater importnnco, tho
tirovnllliiR northenBterly winds. Their
rnlson d'otro Is similar to that of
tho trades, Tho prosonco of lnnd, owing to Its greater heating power, Interferes with tho formntlon nnd direction of tho winds, notably In tho casa
of the moiiBoons of South Asia, wljoro
scasriunl variations follow the nppnr-cu- t
path of tho aun, nlternntcly over
land und over water. Iind nnd sen
brcezos altornnto by day and night
along a coast becauso of tho uncqunl
heat acquired by tho air over water
and over sen. Tho direction of local
winds Is much affected by tho disposition nnd height of tho land, though
ovor huge expanses of 'wnter thoy
hnvo a clear path.
It would tako too long to consider
horo the operation nnd lóenlo of particular winds; but something should
ho said of thu wonderful system of
their working. Horo Is a bonollcuit
trnnsferenco of wnrm nlr from tlio
heated tropical regions, whero Its continued preseneo would mnko llfo unendurable, to tho tompernto regions,
whero Its mildness Is wanted to "temper" tlio cold. To tho tempo. uto regions, whero nro tho big habltablo
areas of land, como tho winds moat
suitable for mankind, enabling him to
work In comfort; whllo to tho troplcnt
regions blow tho cooling trado winds,
aiding navigation westward during
tho ages beroro tho advent of steam
nnd electric powor.
Tlio system of tho winds Is Interwoven with the history of mankind
his migrations, his commerce, his Industries, his physical nnd mental activities, llrltons ono moro of their
adaptability and enduranco than thoy
Imagine to tho nltornntlon, tho clock-wlschanges of tho wind, from tho
soft southern breezes, tho moisture-ladewest winds, to tho brncliu northeastern and east winds which hnvo
acquired Icy coldness In passing over
the plains and steppes of northeast
nnd rnst Kuropn,
A ertjnt service) performed by wind
Is tho evaporation of moisture nnd
subsequent traiisfaronco of It In tho
form of rnln clouds. Tho distribution
of moisture Is as Important as tho distribution of tompcrnturo already noted.
Yet It would bo Imposslblo, If wind
railed to perform It8 allotted ortico of
carrying tho clouds from over tho
Occam, to tho continents.
In conclusion, ruforeuco must bo
mndo to n most Important nllico fulfilled by tho winds that of nature's
scavenger.
It swoops through tho dirty alrocts
nnd pnssngownyH of our cltloa nnd
carries nwny choking dust from tho
roadways In suinmnr, and deonylnj,
litiil! lentos In nulilmn.
o

n

Preparing a Substitute,
r
"Wo nro to hnvo company for
nnd I don't bcllavo thero la n
grapefruit to bo had In town! What
In tho world shall I do?"
"(lot any orntiRos?"
"i'lenty of them."
"All right. You bo splitting tho
nrnuges and I'll run down to tho drug
storo nnd get n pound of qulnlno to
dust them with."
din-no-

Her Courteous Retort.

Mist,
I wonder If 1 shall loso
my looks too when I got to bo your

ago?
Miss Elder

You will bo fortunate

If you do.

The Meat
of Wheat
The average yearly
of wheat in the
United States it nearly six
bushels for every man, woman
and child.
But-M-

uch

of the nutriment of
the wheat is lost because the
vital mineral salts stored by
Nature under the bran-coore thrown out to make flour
white.
at

In making

Grape-Nut-

s
FOOD

of choice wheat and malted
barley, oil the nutriment of
the grains, including the mineral values necessary for build-in- g

sturdy brain, nerve and
muscle, is retained.

Everywhere Grape-Nut- s
food has proven a wonderful
energizcr of brain and brawn,
and you may be sure

"There's a Reason"

.

OA&RIZOZO

TOWN

We havo a buyer for a good ranch
sufficient to graze from 200 to 500
head tif Cattle. Must ko good.
Stadtman & By roo.
Walkover shoe; aro bi III in Iho
lend, the now spiing mi in bo r aro

awaiting your inspection Carrizo
zo Trading Co.
Dr R 15 nianey will go to Fort
tontón next Tuesday where ho will
remain until Filtlay on professional
business.
Mrs. W. 1. Dawson of Aurelia,
Iowa, arrived in Carrizozo Wcdriea
day and will spend several weeks
here visiting with tlio family of hot
ion, Harry H. Dawson,
John II Phillips was in from his
ranch near water rntiyoo on
Wndnrsday of this week, and whilo
hero made ths Outlook oilieo a
very pleasant and profitable cnll.
Among Iho now subscribers to
the Outlook this week oro as fol
lows: H F. Norris, Viril 8. Porter
and F. Phillips Carrizozo; Qeorgo
Qucon, Whlto Oaks.
COMPLETING

Co.

REPAIRING DOW PROPERTY
Stadtman & Byron, agents for
Milton Dow, have let tho contract
for the ropairs or the inside walls of
what Is known as tho Dow pro
perly, in tho east part of lown
The walla aro being plastered whero
nocojsoryland the building being
paperod throughout.
(.T. Jones
Is doing tho work

n

Rcgulnr 12 2 and 15 cent values
reduced to 10 cents per yard.

I

Solid colors indued.

Mesaline, Taffeta, Poplins and Crcpo
dc Chine, short lengths.
Regular 51.00 and $1.25 values,
reduced to GO cents per yard

Remnants

1--

I
The following prices will
prevail

four-roo-

GOES

TO MARKET

SEEMS

GAS STATION
Tho Carrizozo Trading Co. this
week placod In front of its store n
largo gns station for tho accommo'
Tho tank will
tion of autolsts
hold sovoral hundred gallons and
will be convenient for tho public.
Tho firm has ordered a nice olcctrlo
sign that will bo placod over tho

tank.
BLANKS

Within n very short while tin
Outlook will bo preporod to furnish
the public with all kinds of legal
blanks, such as mining location
notices, bill of salo, contract of
salo, eto
SIGN

The Western Garage, located In
tho Real building has a nlro and
attractivn new sign. Wo do not
know of any hotter way of giving
the stronger a good impression of
of a town's
tho progresslvonesa
business men than by nioo and
signs. This firm which was
recently established is well pleased
with the manner In which they aro
starting off, and a little later on
expect to make many valuable additions to the business. Mr. Real
who was formerly connected with
the carnee has dicnosed of his In- terestest in tho business and Is no
longer coanaoted with it.

TO

$0.00 and $5.00 Sweaters, now $3.45
4.50 and J 4.00 Sweaters, now 2.95
2 50 and 3.00 Sw eaters, now 2.45
1

Boys' and girl's Sweaters at a
count of 33 3 per cent

dis-

1--

WILSON BROS. SPRING NEEDLE UNDERWEAR
Wool and Cotton Garments, Two Piece and Union Suits, must

be closed out this month. The price will surprise you. Regu- lar $3,5U Union buits, now $Z.o:, regular $J.UU jarments,
j now $2.35, all $1.25 and $1.00 Suits during the sale 89c
J each, Fleeced Lined Two Piece Suits, special 90c per Suit.

NEW SPRING

& WASH GOODS

ARRIVALS-SIL- K

Wo have on display many new material for spring and invite inspection.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WALKOVER SHOES
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMERGER, Manager

LIKE IT

Leo II Rudleelle of White Oaks,
was a business visitor In Carrizozo
Mr. Rudi
the first of tho week
selle, who is a newspaper man of
many voara oxporlcnco, and who,
by the way Is the father of the Out
iook, tooK trio timo to look us up

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

and get acquainted before leaving
He also congratulated
tho burg.
us on tho appearance of our first
issue and spnko many things flat
toting for tho future of our liltlo
sheet. Thanks, Mr Itudisolle, call
Wo expect to mako tho
again
Uiiilook n paper that will merit
nothing but praise from everybody
CANE-GilEE-

Sweaters

and Children

Last rvnek in reporting Mrs John
E Bell's entertainment that look
placo Frldny night, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Hamilton's names wero eliminated from tho list of invited
guests. This was an oversight on
our part, and not in tho least intentional. We am always gin (I
to mako corrections of this kind
)
when railed to our attention.

Oscar Bamberger, manager of tlio
Carrizozo Trading Company, left
last Saturday evening oh No. A for
tho eastern markots whero ho Intends to buy tho spring and sum
mer lino of merchandise for his
He will visit tho Kansas
firm
City, St. Louis and Chicago mar
kets. TIiIh Firm intends to havo
ono of tlio largest and most up to
dato stocks for this season's trade
than It has ever carried.

on all

for Men, Women

LEAVE OUT

A

COTTAGE

HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE

Silk and Dress Goods

0 A. Williams who has ennduo
ted a grocery store in the Burrel
hotel building for the past govern)
months, will on Monday next, movo
liif entlro stock in the old postónico
building, formerly occupied by Dr.
II. T. Lucas. Mr. Williams
to chango his lino after get
ting moved and wo understand, will
only carry n very small line of

B. Tennis is just completing n

LEGAL

Last Call, Big Reduction
on Outing Flannels

WILL MOVE TO NEW QUARTERS

cottogb and has already renled same to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Tennis will, within
Downs.
a fow days, begin tlio erection of a
seven-roohouse for Ilcnty Lutz
and family.
now

Seasonable merchandise greatly reduced during
this month. Absolutely the best cut this season.
Radical reductions on all winter goods to make room
for spring and summer stocks now arriving.

H. B. Hamilton and B. It. Wood
wero In Capitán Monday and Tries
day of this week on leagal business,
Colorado potatoes gurantced at
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading

A

Carrizozo.

C

FEBRUARY SPECIALS

TALK

llrlscoe of Tularoan was a
business visitor hero last Monday
Will T. Foreman loft Sunday for
Alamogordo where he will visit for
several days.
Wo guurantro highest market
prices for your hides, wool and
pelt 4 Carriioso Trading Co
Mlw Elizabeth Uarrett pavo onn
of her recitals at Whlto Oaks
Thursday ovcnlng.
Mrs. Ocnrgo Curry is spontng
several days here at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William M Holly
Now spring and summer silks and
wash goods aro now on display at
Iho Carrizozo Trading Co.
blxck GramFOK SALE-Go- od
ma hay, Call on J. O. Textor
F.

OUTLOOK

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and Now Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Salo.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Servico.

Located on Main Street
NEW MEXICO
Si

CARRIZOZO,

R

Miss Lola Greer and Douglas
Cano wero united in marriago at
tho home of Mrs. R. C. Skinner,
nt Nogal, a rlster of the brido, yes
terday evening, nt 7:30 o'clock
Justice of tho Penco, H. R, Robin
sou, of Parsons, performed
the
ceremony. Tho brido is the dnugl
tor of Mr. and Mrs. G. I Oree
who arc well known to Lincoln
county people. Tho groom la also
well known in this county, and Is
engaged In tho cattle business In
tho Ban Andrea mountains, where
the young couplo will mako their
homo. The Outlook wishes them
the choicest blessings of life.

NOTICE

Portles knowing themselves
to tho Carrizozo Outlook
when remitting, to
requested,
aro
mako rhecks or monoy orders payable to tho Outlook or tho tinder-signeas wo havo no authorised
collectors.
Thos. O. Luster.
Publisher.

II. 8. Hanner

of Whlto Oaks wm

In Carrizozo Wednesday and paid
the Outlook office a very pleasant

call.

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY
4

IS

FIRST"

Dixiej Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Givo them

a trial and you will

alwaya uso them.
'Phono 56

